
THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

1 1] 
ST. MARK. [l 13

WRITER. The writer of the second Gospel, Mark, called also John, was the son of 
one of the New Testament Marys, and nephew of Barnabas. He was an associate 
of the apostles, and is m�ntioned in the writings of Paul and of Luke (Acts 12. 12, 25; 
15. 37, 39; Col. 4. 10; 2 Tim. 4. 11; Phm. 24) . 

. The date of Mark has been variously placed between A.O. 57 and 63. 
. The1:2e. The scope_ and purpose of the book are evident from its contents. In
it Jesus is seen as the mighty Worker, rather than as the unique Teacher. It is the 
Gospel of Jehovah's "Servant the Branch" (Zech. 3. 8), as Matthew is the Gos
pel of the "Branch ... unto David" (Jer. 33. 15).

Everywhere the servant character of the incarnate Son is manifest. The key
verse is 10. 45, "For even the Son of man came not to be ministered unto but to 
minister." The characteristic word is "straightway," a servant's word. There is 
no genealogy, for who gives the genealogy of a servant? The distinctive character 
of Christ in Mark is that set forth in Phil. 2. 6-8. 

But this lowly Servant, who emptied Himself of the "form of God," "and was 
found in fashion as a man," was, nevertheless, "the mighty God" (Isa. 9. 6), as 
Mark distinctly declares (1. 1), and therefore mighty works accompanied and authen
ticated His ministry. As befits a Servant-Gospel, Mark is characteristically a 
Gospel of deeds, rather than of words. 

The best preparation of heart for the study of Mark is the prayerful reading of 
Isa. 42. 1-21; SO. 4-11; 52. 13-53. 12; Zech. 3. 8; Phil. 2. 5-8. 

Mark is in five principal divisions: I. The manifestation of the Servant-Son, 1. 
1-11. II. The Servant-Son tested as to His fidelity, 1. 12, 13. III. The Servant-Son
at work, 1. 14-13. 37. IV. The Servant-Son "obedient unto death," 14. 1-15. 47. V.
The ministry of the risen Servant-Son, now exalted to all authority, 16. 1-20. 

The events recorded in this book cover a period of 3 7 years. 

CHAPTER 1. A.D. 26. me, the latchet of whose shoes I am 
The ministry of John the Bap-

not worthy to stoop down and un-
t • t (Mt 3 • Lk • J h a Mt.1.I; Lk.1.1,5; loose •. 1s • • 1-11, • • 1-16, 0 n John 1.1. 8 I mdeed have baptized you with 1. 6-8, 19-28) • b G�spel. vs.I, 14, water: but he shall baptize you 

b • • f h b 1 f 
15' Mk.S.35• • h h "H 1 Gh THE a egmnmg O t e gospe O (Gen.12.1-3; Rev. wit t e J O y ost. 

Jes�s. Chr�st, t�e Son of God; 14•6.) 

[A.D. 27. The baptism. of Jesus (Mt. 3. 13-
2 As it 1s written m the prophets, cMaJ.3_1; Mt.11. 17; Lk. 3. 21, 22). cBehold, I send my messenger be- 10; Lk.1.76; 1.21. 

fore thy face, which shall prepare d Isa.40.3: Mt.3.3: 9 And it kcame to pass in those 
thy way before thee. Lk.3,4;Johnl.23• days, that Jesus came from Naza-

3 The dvoice of one crying in the "{:�'.'4o�f- reth of Galilee, and was baptized of 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way !Repentance. John in Jordan. 
of the eLord, make his paths t��i!7i/:\3• 10 And straightway coming up
straight. usins. Rom.3.23, out of the water, he saw the 
4 John did baptize in the wilder- note. 1heavens opened, and the Spirit like 

ness and preach the baptism of fre- � Mt.3-4; 11•8•9• a dove descending upon him: 
pentance for the remission of • tJ,t�"Eis�2�Jl6; 11 And th«:re came a voice from .
gsins. ;Holy Spirit. vs. heaven, saying, Thou art my be-
5 And there went out unto him M:i:l:lsf !��;�: loved Son, in whom I am well 

all the land of Judrea, and they of 4.J pleased. 
J�ru�alem, a_nd were all baptized of � �://:;; Psa.89_ The temptation of Jesus (Mt. 4.
him m �he !"Iver of Jordan, confess-

20; Mt.3.16,17; l-ll; Lk. 4. 1_13). 
ing their gsms. Lk.J.21,22; Acts 

6 And John was hclothed with m�/\ ht 
camel's hair, and with a girdl� of a nM;�I ;k�f:1. 
skin about his loins; and he did eat

l

oSatan. Mk.3. 
locusts and wild honey; 23,26. (Gen.3.1; 

7 And preached, saying, There Rev.2o.rn.i 

icometh one mightier than I after 
1045 

12 And mjmmediately the spirit 
ndriveth him into the wilderness. 

13 And he was there in the wilder
ness forty days, tempted of 0Satan; 
and was with the wild beasts; and 
the angels ministered unto him. 



1 14] 

The n.rst Galilean ministry 
(Mt. 4. 12-11; Lk. 4. 14). 

ST. MARK. 

A.O. 31. 

[1 43 

28 And kimmediately. his fame 
spread abroad throughout all the 
region round about Galilee. 14 Now after that John was put 

in prison, Jesus came into Galilee, Simon's wife's mother healed of 
preaching the gospel of the aking- a fever (Mt. 8. 14, 15; Lk. 4. 38, 39 ). 
dom of God, 29 And kforthwith, when they 

15 And saying,_ The time is fu�- a See Mt.6.33, were come out of the synagogue,
filled, and the kingdom of God 1s note. they entered into the house of Simon 
at hand: repent ye, and believe the and Andrew, with James and John. 
gospel. b i1:.}1J,tf.0 : 30 But Simon's wife's lmother lay 

sick of a fever, and anon they tell 
The call of Peter and Andrew c Mt.4.21,22. him of her. (Mt. 4. 18-22; Lk. 5. 10, 11. Cf. 31 And he came and took her by John 1. 35-42). d boat. the hand, and lifted her up; and 
16 Now as he walked by the sea of e Mt.4.t3,23: kimmediately the fever left her, and 

Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew Lk.4.31. she mministered unto them. 
his brother casting a net into the /Mt.7.28,29• 

Demons cast out: many healed sea: for they were f?.shers. gLk.4.33-37; (Mt. 8. 16, 11; Lk. 4. 40, 41). 17 And Jesus said unto them, Rev.16.13. 32 And at neven, when the sun Come ye after me, and I will make 
you to becom� bfishers of men. h �!�!::;::;; did set, they brought unto him 0all 

18 And straightway they forsook that were diseased, and them that 
d r 11 d h '  were possessed with Pdevils. their nets, an 10 owe im. i v-34: Jas.2• 33 And all the ci'ty was gathered 19 And when he had gone a little 19• 

farther thence, he saw 'James the j Miracles 
together at the door. 

son of Zebedee, and John his bro- (N.T.). vs.23- ?4 Anq he he�ed many that were 
ther who also were in the dship 26,30,31,32- sick of divers diseases, and cast out 
men'ding their nets. ��:1�j�; ma�y Pdevils; and qsuffered not the

20 And straightway he called (Mt.8.2,3; d!!vils to speak, because they knew 
them: and they left their father Acts 28.8,9.) him.
Zebedee in the ship with t1?,e hired kstraishtway. Jesus prays: a preaching tour in servants, and went after him. Galilee (Lk. 4. 42-44). l Mt.8.14,15; . . .. 
Jesus casts out demons in Ca- Lk.4.38,39. 35 And� the morning, 'nsmg up 

pernaum (Lk. 4. 31-37). Mt.27_55. a great while befort; day, he yvent 
m Phm.ll • out, and departed mto a solitary 21 And they. went into Caper- • place, and there prayed.naum; and straightway on the sab- n Mt.8.16,17; 36 And Simon and they that were bath day he entered into the esyn- r:i!°1�i��: with him followed after him. agogue, and taught. . 37 And when they had found him, 22 And they were fastomshed at o Mt.11.4,5; they said unto him All men seek his doctrine: for he taught them as Lk.9.u. for thee. 

• 
one that had authority, and not as p demons. 38 And he said unto them, Let us the scribes. . . �:;!·22, go into the next towns, that I may 

23 And there was m their syna- • preach there also: for stherefore gogue a man with an Kunclean q vs.24,25; came I forth. spirit; and he cried out, Mk.3.12 ; 39 And he preached in their syn-
24 Saying, L!!t us alone; what Acts 16•17•18• agogues throughout all Galilee, andhave we to do with thee, hthou Jesus r Lk.4.42-44; cast out Pdevils. of Nazareth? art thou come to de- s.16. 

stray us? I iknow thee who thou . A leper healed (Mt. 8. 2-4; 
art, the Holy One of God. sift:tk1J Lk. 5. 12-14). 

25 And Jesus rebuked him, say- 40 And there came a 1leper to him, 
· ing, Hold thy peace, and come out t ��i3·f5 6. beseeching him, and kneeling down
of him. . Mt.8�4:' ' to him, and saying unto him, If 

26 And when the unclean spirit Lk.s.12-i4. thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 
had tom him, and cried with a loud J hn 6 37 

41 And Jesus, moved with com-
voice, ihe came out of him. u O • • passion, put forth his hand, and

27 And they were all amazed, in- touched him, and saith unto him,
somuch that they questioned among u1 will; be thou clean.
themselves, saying, What thing is 42 And as soon as he had spoken,
this? what new doctrine is this? kimmediately the leprosy departed
for with authority commandeth he from him, and he was cleansed.
even the unclean spirits, and they 43 And he straitly charged him,
do obey him. and forthwith sent him away;
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1 44] ST. MARK. 

44 And.saith unto him, asee thou A.D. 31. say nothing to any man: but go 

[2 22 
were all amazed, and 0glorified God sayi:1g, We never saw it on thi;fashion. thy way, shew thyself to the priest, a Mk.5.43. and off er for thy cleansing bthose 

fithings wJ:iich 'Moses commanded, b �;P/8�gon. The call of Levi (Matthew) 
or a testimony unto them. (Ex:4:1s; • (Mt. 9. 9-13; Lk. 5. 27-32). 
45 But he went out, and began to Rev.22.19.) publish it much, and to blaze Le 14 

13 And. he went forth again by 
abroad the matter, insomuch that ' v. •2-20• the sea side; and all the multitude 
Jesus coul� no more openly enter d Isa.35.1; resorted unto him, and he taught 
�nto the city, but was without in Mk.6.31,32. them. 
<;iesert places: and they came to e Isa.40_29; 1 4. And as he Ppassed by, he saw

him from every quarter. Mt.9.2-8; LeVt th1: son of Alphreus sitting at 
Lk.5.18-26. the receipt of custom, and said unto 

CHAPTER 2. fMt.15.23-28; him, Follow me. And he arose and 
Th 

Lk.18.39. followed him. 
e palsied man healed (Mt. 9. s· R 1 5  And it cam<: to pass, that, as 

1-s; Lk. 5. 18-26). g /�. noi:· Jesus sat at meat m his house many 
AND again he entered into Ca- h Forgiveness. publicans and Ksinners sat a'lso to

pernaum after some days· and Lk.7.47-49. gether with Jesus and his disciples: 
it was noised that he was � the ��·t.}l� for there were many, and they fol-
house. lowed him. 

2 And straightway many were i }��3/f14 
16 ;And when . the scri�es and 

gathered together, insomuch that with John 8. J:>hansees sa'o/ him eat with pub
there was no room to receive them, 11. h�an� a_nd Ksmners! t_hey said unto
no, not so much as about the door: j straightway. his disciples� How 1s 1t that he eat-
and he preached the word unto k Mt 9 4. eth a!ld dnnketh with publicans
them. Jo�·2:25. and sinners? . 
3 And they come unto him, bring- 1 P 33 6 9. 

17 When Jesus heard it, he saith 
ing one sick of the epalsy, which M�:1.27; ' unto them, They that are 11whole 
was borne of four. Lk.4.32. have no need of the physician, but 

4 And when they could not come m Mt.8.20, they that . are sick: I came not to 
nigh unto him for the press, they note. ;all the nghteous, but sinners to 
uncovered the roof where he was: n Miracles repentance. . • 
and when they had !broken it up, (N.T.). vs.3, 18 And tI:e d1sc1ples of John and 
they let down the bed wherein the 12; Mk.3.1-5. of the Phansees sused to fast : and 
sick of the palsy lay. i��82�t9.) they coII?,e !ffid say unto him, Why

5 When Jesus saw their faith he do the disciples of John and of the 
said unto the sick of the palsy Son ° ��N:ff; Pharisees fast, but thy disciples fast 
th g • b M· • h ' ' • not:> 

Y sms e 1orgiven t ee. P Mt 9 9_13• 19• A d • 
6 But there were certain of the Lk.:S."27.32. 1:1 Jesus srud unt� them, Cau 

scribes sitting there and reasoning the childr�n of the bndechamber 
. • • 11 Mt 18 11 • fa t h'l th tb "d • • hm their hearts, Lk."19_-7,10; 

s , f 1 e e n egroom 1s wit 
7 Why doth this man thus speak 1 Tim.1.15. th�m. as 101:g as they have the 

blasl?hemies? who can forgive sins r Repentance. bndegroom with them, they cannot
but iGod only? Mk.6.12. fast. • 

8 And iimmediately when Jesus (Mt.3.2; 20 B�t the days will come, when 
kperceived in his spirit that they so Acts 17

•
30

·) 
the bndegroom shall be utaken 

reasoned within themselves he s Mt.6.16-18; away from them, and then shall 
said unto them, Why reaso� ye t!t1i: 

Lk. they fast in those days.
these things �n your �earts? t John 3.29. Parables of the cloth nd th 

9 Whether 1s 1t easier 1to say to b ttl (Cf Mt 9 a Lk e
th · k f th 1 Th g · b u John 16 6 ° es. • • • 16, 17; • 5. 

e �1c o e pa sy, y . sms e 20 22. • ' 36-39.) 
forgiven thee; or to say,. Anse, and 
take up thy bed, and walk? v Parables 21 No man also vseweth a piece of 

10 But that ye may know that the ri:J·\Jt4. new cloth on an old garment: else 
mSon of man hath power on earth 3-20. (Mt.s. the new piece that filled it up tak
to forgive sins, (he saith to the sick �t!�'.) 

Lk.21. eth away from the old, and the rent 
of the palsy,) is made worse. 
11 I say unto thee, Arise, and take w Gat.3.l-3• 22 And wno man putteth new 

up thy bed, and go thy way into x wine-skins. wine into old xbottles: else the new 
thine house: y Gr. apol- wine doth burst the bottles, and the 

12 nAnd Jimmediately he arose, lumi. John 3. wine is spilled, and the bottles will 
took up the bed, and went forth be- 16• note. be Ymarred: but new wine must be 
fore them all; insomuch that they put into new bottles. 
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2 23] ST. MARK. [3 24 
Jesus Lord of the sabbath (Mt. 12. 1-s; Lk. 6. 1-s). 

A.O. 31. great mmultitude from Galilee fol-----11owed him, and from Judrea,23 And it came to pass, that he awent through the com fields on the sabbath day; and his disciples a Mt.12.1-8; began, as they went, to pluck the Lk.6.1-5. ears of com. . . b Mt.12.9-13; 24 And the Phansees said unto Lk.6.6-10. him Behold, why do they on the sabbath day that which is not law- c Ex.2s.3o, ful? note. 25 And he said unto them, Have d Lev.24.5-9. ye never read what bDavid did, e Lk.14_5,when he had need, and was an hungred, he, and they that were /Mt.12.8; with him? John 5.16-18. 26 How he went into the house of g Mt.12.9-13; God in the days of Abiathar the Lk.6.6-10. high priest, and did eat the cshew- h Lk 14 3 bread, which is not lawful to eat • • •but for the dpriests, and gave also i Mt.23.13. to them which were with him? . J hn 4 50. 27 And he said unto them, The 1 
Rom.4:19:2s. esabbath was made for man, and not man for the sabbath: k Miracles Th r th fS f • (N.T.). vs.1-28 ereiore e on o man ts 5,10; Mk.4. Lord also of the sabbath. 37-41. (Mt.8. 
2,3; Acts 28. 
8,9.) 

8 And from Jerusalem, and from Idumrea, and from beyond Jordan; and they about Tyre and Sidon, a great multitude, when they had heard what great things he did, came unto him. 9 And he spake to his disciples, that a small ship should wait on him because of the multitude, lest they should throng him. 10 For he had healed many; insomuch that they pressed upon him for to ntouch him, as many as had plagues. 11 And unclean spirits, when they saw him, fell down before him, and cried, saying, Thou art the Son of God. 12 And he straitly 0charged them that they should not make him known. 
The twelve chosen (Mt. 10. 1--4; Lk. 6. 12-16). 

CHAPTER 3. 
13 And he goeth up into a mountain, and Pcalleth unto him whom he would: and they came unto him. 14 And he ordained twelve, that l Psa.109.4, they should be with him, and that

Jesus heals the withered hand tk:t.If �·14; he might send them forth to preach, 
on the sabbath (Mt. 12. 10-14; 15 And to have power to heal Lk. 6. 6-11). m Mt.12.1s; sicknesses, and to cast out devils: Lk.6•17-19• 16 AndSimon he sumamed Peter; AND he entered again into the n Mt.14.36; 17 And llJames the son of Zebe-synagogue; and there was a Lk.6.19. dee, and John the brother of James; man there which had a Kwithered and he surnamed them Boanerges, hand o Mt.12.16; d 2 A.nd they watched him, whether L

M

k
k
.4
.1

_4
.2
1
5
.
,34 ; which is, The sons of thun er: 18 And Andrew, and Philip, and he would heal him on the sabbath Bartholomew, and Matthew, and day; that they I?ight accuse him. P ��J.�J-1J; Thomas, and James the son of 3 And he saith unto the man 9.1; John 1s. Al h d Th dd d s· which had the withered hand, 16. Cf.Rev. P reus, an a reus, an 1-
• h mon the Canaanite,Stand forth. 2l·14 wit 19 And Judas Iscariot, which also 4 And he saith unto them, Is it Eph.2•20• b d h' d h t · t lawful to do hgood on the sabbath q See Mt.4. etraye im: an t ey wen m 0 an house. days, or to do evil? to save life, or 21' note. 20 And the multitude cometh to-to kill? But they held their peace. r v.31; John gether again, so that they could not 5 And when he had looked round 7.5; 8.48; so much as eat bread. about on them with ianger, being Acts 26.24. 21 And when his rfriends heard grieved for the hardness of their s Mt.9.34; 10. of it, they went out to lay hold on hearts, he saith unto the man, 25; 12.24; • 

r h 'd H · b 'd }Stretch forth thine hand. And he Lk.11.14,15; him: ior t ey sat , e ts est e stretched it out: and his hand was John 10-20• himself. krestored whole as the other. 1 demons. The unpardonable sin (Mt. 12. ( S t 22 24-29; Lk. 11. 14-20). 
The multitudes healed Mt. 12. 11 a an. vs. , . . 

15, 16; Lk. 6. 11-19). ��:�liJt d��n'i�gmtJ:ri���� s:tie h�h6 And the Pharisees went forth, I sBeelzebub, and by the prince of and straightway took 1counsel with the devils casteth he out tdevils. the Herodians against him, how 123 And he called them unto him,they might destroy him. and said unto them in parables,7 But Jesus withdrew himself uHow can Satan cast out Satan? with his disciples to the sea: and a 24 And if a kingdom be divided 1048 



3 25] ST. MARK. [4 20 
against itself, that kingdom cannot A.D. 31. 
stand. 
25 And if a house be divided a Mt.12.25-28; 

against itself, that house cannot Lk.ll.l6•20-

stand. b Psa.35.10; 
26 And if asatan rise up against Mt.12-29; . 

himself, and be divided, he cannot rf.-fJ:21•22 • 

stand, but hath an end. . , Heb.2.14,15; 27 No man can enter mto a 1 John 3.8. 
bstrong man's house, and spoil his d s · R 3 goods, except he will first cbind the 2t�ot��- • 
s�rong man; and then he will spoil e Mt.12_31,32; his house. Lk.12.10 ; 

28 Verily I say unto you, All dsins 1 John 1.7. 
shall be forgiven unto the sons of Cf.Eph.4.3o 

d bl h . h . h Wlth Eph.1. men, an asp em1es w erew1t 13,14. 
soever they shall blaspheme: f H 1 s • •t 29 But he that shall eblaspheme Mk.:i2.ft' • 
against the !Holy Ghost hath never (Mt.1.18; 
forgiveness, but is gin danger of Acts 2.4.) 
eternal damnation: g is bound by 
30 hBecause they said, He hath a� eternal 

an unclean spirit. sm. 

h Isa.5.20 ; 
The new relationships (Mt. 12. 1 Cor.12 .3; 

46-50; Lk. 8. 19-21). 1 Pet.4.4,5. 

31 There came then his ibrethren i Mt.l2.46•50; 
Mk.6.3; and his mother, and, standing with- Lk.8.19-21. 

out, sent unto him, calling him. j Psa.16.2,3; 32 And the multitude sat about John 20.11; 
him, and they said unto him, Be- Rom.8.17; 

hold, thy mother and thy brethren Heb.2•11• 12• 

immediately it sprang up, because 
it had no depth of earth: 
6 But when the sun was up, it 

was scorched; and because it had 
no root, it withered away. 

7 And some fell among thorns, 
and the thorns grew up, and 
choked it, and it yielded no fruit. 

8 And other fell on good ground, 
and did yield fruit that sprang up 
and increased; and brought forth, 
some thirty, and some sixty, and 
some an hundred. 
9 And he said unto them, He that 

hath nears to hear, let him hear. 
10 And when he was alone, they 

that were about him with the 
twelve asked of him the parable. 
11 And he said unto them, Unto 

you it is given to know the <>mys
tery of the kingdom of God: but 
unto them that are without, all 
these things are done in parables: 
12 That Pseeing they may see, and 

not perceive; and hearing they may 
hear, and not understand; lest at 
any time they should qbe converted, 
and their dsins should be forgiven 
them. 
The parable of the sower ex

plained (Mt. 13. 18-23; Lk. 8. 
11-15). without seek for thee. k Isa.60.5; 

33 And he answered them, saying, tl\tt1
•
2; 13 And he said unto them, Know 

Who is my mother, or my brethren? ye not this parable? and how then 
34 And he looked round about on l Parables will ye know all parables? (N.T.). vs.3-them which sat about him, and said, 20,21-23,26- 14 The sower soweth the word. 

Behold my mother and my breth- 29,30-32; Mk. 15 And these are they by the way 
ren! 1\t��: L�t. side, where the word is sown; but 

35 For whosoever shall do the 2i.29-3i.) • when they have heard, 7Satan com-jwill of God, the same is my brother, mv.lS. eth immediately, and taketh away 
and my sister, and mother. n Mt.ll.l5 ; 

the word that was sown in their 
Rev.2.7. hearts. 

16 And these are they likewise 
oMt.13.11, 

The parable of the sower (Mt. note. 
13. 1-17; Lk. 8. 4-10). p Isa.6.9,10; 

CHAPTER 4. 

. h b Rom.8.5-7; 

A 
ND he began agam to teac y 1 Cor.2.14. 

the ksea si�e: and there w�s q i.e. turn gathered unto him a great multi- again. 
tude, so !hat he entered into a ship, I 7 Satan. and sat m the sea; and the whole Mk.8.33. 
multitude was by the sea on the (Gen.3.1; 

land. Rev.20.10.) 

2 And he taught them many s vs.5,6 with 

things by parables, and said unto Prov.2s.l4; 

them in his doctrine, Psa.Sl.l:· 

3 Hearken; Behold, there went t i�::2rtout a lsower to sow: 1 Tim.6. 
4 And it came to pass, as he 9,10. 

sowed, some fell by the way side, u age. and the mfowls of the air came and v v.B with devoured 1t up. Jer.4.3,4; 5 And some fell on stony ground, Hos.10.12; 
where it had not much earth; and 1 Thes-2-13• 
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which are sown on stony ground; 
who. when they have heard the 
word, immediately receive it with 
gladness; 
17 And have no root in them

selves, and so endure but for a 
time: afterward, when saffliction or 
persecution ariseth for the word's 
sake, immediately they are of
fended. 
18 And these are they which are 

sown among thorns; such as hear 
the word, 

19 And the tcares of this uworld, 
and the deceitfulness of riches, and 
the lusts of other things entering 
in, choke the word, and it becometh 
unfruitful. 

20 And these are they which are 
sown on good ground; such as hear 
the word, and vreceive it, and bring 



4 21] ST. MARK. [5 8

forth fruit, some thirtyfold, some A.D. 31. Jesus stills the storm (Mt. 8. 
sixty, and some an hundred. 23-27; Lk. 8. 22-25). 

a Mt.S.lS; 35 And the same day, when the Parable of the candle. (Cf. Mt. Lk-8-16: even was come, he saith unto them, 5. 15, l6; Lk. 8. l6; ll. 33.) 11•33• 
Let us pass over unto the mother 21 And he said unto them, Is a b th.lU

5; side. candle brought to be put under a P: th. 11 36 And when they had sent away 
abushel, or under a bbed? and not c is

0

11.f::ide,:
n the multitude, they took him even to be set on a candlestick? except unto as he was in the ship. And there 22 cFor there is nothing hid, which �anitesta- were also with him other little shall not be dmanifested; neither !':'c��tffi,-�11 ships. was any thing kept secret, but that done that 37 And there arose a great storm it should come abroad. shall ndt Jt of wind, and the waves beat into 23 If any man have ears to hear, ��g_12. • the ship, so that it was now nfull. let him hear. contra, R::,m. 38 And he was in the hinder part 24 And he said unto them, Take io

6i:1[f· of the ship, 0asleep on a pillow: and eheed what ye hear: with what • ' • they awake him, and say unto him, measure ye mete, it shall be mea- d M;-/�·ft;
16 Master, Pcarest thou not that we sured to you: and unto you that 1 

• • ' • perish? hear shall more be given. . e ias.1.f 3�
4

• 39 And he arose, and rebuked the25 For he that hath, to him shall cts • • wind, and said unto the sea, qPeace, be given: and he that hath not, fSee Mt.5• be still. And the wind 'ceased and from him shall be taken even that 33• note. there was a great calm. which he hath. 
g M\1\14- 40 And he said unto them, Why 

30• - • are ye so fearful? how is it that ye 
The unconscious growth. h 1 Cor.3.6,7. have no sfaith? 

26 And he said, So is the /king- i Rev.14. 41 And they feared exceedingly, 
dam of God, as if a man should 14-16• and said one to another, 'What 
cast gseed into the ground; j Mt.13.31, manner of man is this, that even 
27 And should sleep, and rise 32; L�·13• the wind and the sea obey him?. d h d h ld 18,19, Acts night and day, an t e see s au 1.1s with spring and grow up, he knoweth not Acts 2.41; 

how. Ex.12.38. CHAPTER 5. 
28 For the hearth bringeth forth k v.4 with The maniac of G:adara _ (Mt. 8.

fruit of herself; first the blade, then Dan.4.20-22• 28-34; Lk. 8. 26-37). 
the ear, after that the full com in l Mt.13.34,35. 
the ear. m Mt.8.18; 
29 But when the fruit is brought Lk.8.22. 

forth, immediately he putteth in the n beinA /Wed. 
sickle, because the iharvest is come. 

0 Mt.8.23_27; 
Parable of the mustard seed �t::/2 ; 8' 

(Mt. 13. 31, 32,note; Lk. 13. 18, 19). p Psa.44_23; 
30 And he said, Whereunto shall Lk.l0.40. 

we liken the kingdom of God? or q Psa.�s.7; 

with what comparison shall we 59·_9• 107•29• 

compare it? . T Miracles 

I 
. l"k . f • d (N.T.). vs. 31 t 1s 1 e a gram o Jmustar 37-41; Mk.s. 

seed, which, when it is sown in the 1-13. (Mt.8. 
earth, is less than all the seeds that 2,3: Acts 28• 
be in the earth: 8'9.) 

32 But when it is sown, it grow- s Mt.l4.3l,32; 
h d b h h Mk.16.14. et up, an ecomet greater t an 

I Mt 14 33 all herbs, and shooteth out great Mt
.
8 �8-�4. branches; so that the kfowls of the u Lk.8.26-36.' air may lodge under the shadow of v Mk.7.25; it. Rev.16.13,14. 

33 And with 1many such parables w v.26; Mk.3. 
spake he the word unto them, as 27. c�.Rom. 
they were able to hear it. i���t 34 But without a parable spake x Jer.13.16. he not unto them: and when they y Prov.21.16. were alone, he expounded all things z Mk;l.24. 
to his disciples. 
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A
ND they ucame over unto the
other side of the sea, into the 

country of the Gadarenes. 
2 And when he was come out of 

the ship, immediately there met 
him out of the tombs a man with an 
vunclean spirit, 
3 Who had his dwelling among 

the tombs; and no man could bind 
him, no, not with chains: 
4 Because that he had been woften 

bound with fetters and chains, and 
the chains had been plucked asunder by him, and the fetters broken 
in pieces: neither could any man
tame him. 
5 And always, night and day, he was in the xmountains, and in the Ytombs, crying, and cutting himself

with stones. 
6 But when he saw Jesus afar off,he ran and worshipped him, 7 And cried with a loud voice, and 

said, zWhat have I to do with thee, 
Jesus, thou Son of the most high God? I adjure thee by God, thatthou torment me not. 

8 For he said unto him, Come out of the man, thou unclean spirit. 
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9 And he asked him, What is thy A.D. 31 . and lay thy hands on her, that she 
name? And he answered, saying, may be healed; and she shall live. 
My name is Legion: for we are 24 And Jesus went with him; and 
amany. a Mk.16.9. much people followed him, and 
10 And he besought him much See Mt.7.22, thronged him. 

that he would not send them away b r;;.te. 
1, 25 And a certain iwoman, which 

out of the country, . (N.T.).8�.l- had an issue of blood ktwelve years, 
11 Now there was there mgh unto 13; 22-24,35- 26 And had suffered many things 

the mountains a great herd of swine 42,25-34; of many physicians, and had lspent 
feeding. Mk.6•13• . all that she had, and was nothing , (Mt.8.2,3, -

12 And all the devils besought Acts 28.8,9.) bettered, but rather grew worse, 
him, saying, Send us into the swine, c Lk. 15. 15. 27 When she had heard of Jesus, 
that we may enter into them. d Mt.11.28-30; came in the press behind, and 

13 And forthwith Jesus gave them Lk.10.39. mtouched his garment. 
leave. bAnd the unclean spirits e Ex.20.18; 28 For she said, If I may touch 
went out, and entered into the Mt.8•34_; but his clothes, I shall be whole. 
'swine: and the herd ran violently ��t:·f �'.39. 29 And straightway the fountain 
down a steep place into the sea, J borders. of her blood was dried up; and she 
(they were about two thousand;) g Lk.8.38; felt in her body that she was healed 
and were choked in the sea. Rom.5.2. of that plague. 

14 And they that fed the swine hLk.8.39; Acts 30 AndJesus,immediatelynknow
fled, and told it in the city, and in �64!

9•�� Mk. ing in himself that <>virtue had gone
the country. And they went out to J�hn "f.u. out of him, turned him about in the 
see what it was that was done. i Mt.9.1,18,19, press, and _said, Who touched my 
15 And they come to Jesus, and 23-26; Lk.8. clothes? 

see him that was possessed with 41,42,49-56• 31 And his disciples said unto 
the devil, and had the legion, dsit- j ri:tlf-:tt; him, Thou seest the multitude 
ting, and clothed, and in his right cr.�v.15. • Pthronging thee, and sayest thou, 
mind: and they were afraid. 25-31 with Who touched me?
16 And they that saw it told them Mt.15•19• 32 And he looked round about to 

how it befell to him that was pos- k v.42• see her that had done this thing. 
sessed with the devil and also con- 1 Lk.lo.31,32; 33 But the woman fearing and 
ceming the swine. ' ���-5•6; 10• trembling, knowing what was done

17 And they began to pray him to m Mt.14.35 in her, came and qfell down before 
edepart out of their !coasts. 36; Rom.4.5. him, and told him all the truth. 
18 And when he was come into n John 2.25. 34 And he said unto her, Daugh-

the ship, he that had been possessed o Gr. dyna- ter, thy rfaith hath made thee 
with the devil prayed him that he ci£i/�0��r whole; go in peace, and be whole 
might be gwith him. 8.46. • • ' of thy pl.ague. 
19 Howbeit Jesus suffered him p Lk.13.26, 35 While he yet spake, there came 

not, but saith unto him, Go home to 27 with from the ruler of the synagogue's 
thy frie_nds, and htell them how �0n?

i
f house cez:tain which said, Thy 

great thmgs the Lord hath done for R • 10 � 10 daughter is dead: why troublest
thee, and hath had compassion on q cr.Lir.17.' • thou the Master any further? 
thee. 14-19. 36 5As soon as Jesus heard the 

20 And he departed, and began r Mk.10.52; word that was spoken, he saith unto 
to publish in Decapolis how great Gal.2.l6. the ruler of the synagogue, 1Be not 
things Jesus had done for him: and s But Jesuf!, afraid, only believe. 
all men did marvel. �h:rt:��';,8 37 �nd he suffered no man to fol

said to the low him, save Peter, and uJames, 
synagogue- and John the brother of James. ruler, _Fear 38 And he cometh to the house of 
h��� 8}::lf'l: the ruler of the synagogue, and 
Cf.Lk.7.50. seeth the tumult, and them that 

Jesus heals the woman with an 
issue of blood, and raises the 
daughter of Jairus (Mt. 9. 18-
26; Lk. 8. 41-56). 

21 And when Jesus was passed t Mt. 14.27. wept and wailed greatly. 
over again by ship unto the other �-1;:t!·!� 39 And when he was come in, he 
side, much people gathered unto u nC:te. 

t. • ' saith unto them, Why make ye this
him: ancl he was nigh unto the sea. v John ll.ll- ado, and weep? the damsel is not 

22 And, behold, there cometh one 14,25; 1 Cor. dead, but vsleepeth. 
of the rulers of the synagogue, 15.55-57. 40 And they laughed him to scorn. 
iJairus by name; and when he saw w ,i\cts 9.40; 1 But when he had wput them all out, 
him he fell at his feet, �-JJ:1fj ,ftt. he taketh the father and the mother 
23 'And besought him greatly, say- • ' • • o� the <;tamsel, and them t_hat were

ing, My little daughter lieth at the with him, and e�tereth m where 
point of death: J pray thee, come the damsel was lymg. 
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41 And he took the damsel by the I A.D. 31. 
ahand, and said unto her, Talitha 
cumi; which is, being interpreted, 
Damsel, I say unto thee, barise. 

42 And straightway the damsel af.1tik6•7; Rev. 

arose, and cwalked; for she was of b John 5.25,28,29; 
the age of twelve years. And they 11. 43. 

were dastonished with a great as- 0 Rom.5•4•tonishment. d ��-f;ff_;17�i1�hn 

43 And he echarged them straitly• Mk.3.12. 
that no man should know it; and fl Pet.2.2; cf. 

commanded that something should ��1-3•
1; Heb.s. 

be given her to feat. "John 6.42; 7.15; 
Acts 2.7-11; 4.13. 

I under your feet for a testimony against them. Verily I say unto you, It shall be more tolerable forSodom and Gomorrha in tthe dayof judgment, than for that city. 12 And they went out, andpreached that men should urepent.13 And they vcast out many devils, and wanointed with oil manythat were sick, and healed them. 

Herod's troubled conscience: 
murder of John the Baptist (Mt. 14. 1-14; Lk. 9. 7-9). 

CHAPTER 6. ,. �tll.1/l tit
7esus a�ain at Nazareth (Mt. 13. ltlt'

ithJohn l4 And king xHerod heard ofJ' 6 ) him; (for his name was spread 54-58. See Lk. 4. 16, note • tP1•6; 1 Pet.2• abroad:) and he said, That John 
A

ND he went out from thence, I; John 7-5; 4.44; the Baptist was Yrisen from the 
and came into his own coun- k ��� 

2;;::·��-- dead, and therefore mighty works 
try; and his disciples follow him. • 

[ Lk."1:i.3.i. • • do shew forth themselves in him. 
2 And when the sabbath day was I Mk.1.24,2s. 15 Others said, That it is zElias. 

come, he began to teac? in tJ:ie syna- mJ'J.1ig: 10•12; Isa. And others said, That it is a 
gogue: and many hean11g him were n Mt.IO.I; Mk.3. prophet, or as one of the prophets. 
astonished, saying, From gwhence 13, 14; Lk.9.l-6; 16 But when Herod heard there
hath t�is ma-!1 t�ese t_hin�s? _and 

O 
����:��:!�-note. of, he said, _It !s John, whom I be

what wisdom 1s this which is given v provision-bag. headed: he is nsen from the dead. unto him, that even such mighty q belt. 17 For Herod himself had sent 
works are wrought by his hands? r Eph.6.15. forth and alaid hold upon John, 3 Is not this the hcarpenter, the • 1;,_k·l°i1°sl�\

8 6_ and bound him in prison for Heroson of Mary, the brother of James, 28�24-29. • • • dias' sake, his brother Philip's wife: 
and Joses, and of Juda, and Simon? tDay of Judg- for he had married her. 
and are not his s_isters here with us? f�'io.1��-J�:.J.4• 18 For John bhad said unto 
And they were ioffended at him. 20. 1 1.> Herod, It is not clawful for thee to 4 But _Jesus s�d unto them, jA ufi::

3
�r:.nc�t.3. have thy brother's wif�. 

prophet is not without honour, but 2; Acts 11.30.> 19 Therefore Herodias had a in his own country, and among his ""7ifT�es 13 quarrel against him, and would own kin, and in his own house. 35-44,4s-sl:ss: have killed him; but she could not: 
5_ And he kcould there d_o fl:O r;,J;·��i�-

2
�;11• . 20 For Herod dfeared John, know-mighty work, save that he laid his 8,9.> mg that he was a just man and an 

hands upon a few sick folk, and wJas.5.14. eholy, land observed him; and when lhealed them. "�ii;,it 1'.:;;.�:rod he heard him, he did many things, 6 And he mmarvelled because of nativity; also vs. and heard him ggladly. their unbelief. And he went round �.;.!\}NN�·22 • 21 And when a convenient day about the villages, teaching. refs. was come, that Herod on his birth-
The twelve sent out to preach : ���6

1��:\.1k 8 d�y made . a supper to_ his lords, 
and heal (Mt. 10. 1-42; Lk. 9. l-6). 28: • • • • high c�ptams, and hch1ef estates

aLk.3.19,20. of Galilee; 7 And he called unto him the bkeptsaying. 22 And when the daughter of the twelve, and began to nsend them O Lev.18.16. said Herodias came in, and danced, forth by two and two; an� . gave d fc�/tit:25; and J:?leas1;d Herod_ and . them that them power over unclean spints; •Sanctify holy sat with him, the king said unto the 8 And commanded them that they (perso,,;> damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou should otake nothing for their jour- g:-[Jd't-8• wilt, and I will give it thee. ney, save a staff only; no .Pscrip, no Rev.22-11-> 23 And he sware unto her Whatbread, no money in their qpurse: f �';{'J i�n:,;;�;eiy, soever thou shalt ask of m� I will 9 But be 7shod with sandals; and hi'!'; a1a ma!"y give it thee, unto the half• of my not put on two coats. ��•;:/;;a�i;_nng kingdom. 
10 And he said unto them, In" Mt.13.s,20; cf. 24 And she went forth and said what place soever ye enter into an Ac_ts �.41. unto her mother, What shall I ask? house, there abide till ye depart h �;��i:::_1 And she said, The head of John the from that place. Baptist. 11 And whosoever shall not re- 25 And she came in straightwayceive you, nor hear you, when ye with haste unto the king, and depart thence, sshake off the dust l asked, saying, I will that thou give 
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me 4by and by in a charger the head A.D. 32. 39 And he commanded them to of John the Baptist. make all nsit down by companies 
b 26 And the ki?g wa� exceeding upon the green grass. sorry; yet for his oath s sake, and 40 And they sat down in ranks for their sakes which sat with him, a straightway. by hundreds, and by fifties. • 
he would not reject her. b Mt 27 3 4 41 And when he had taken the 2 7 And immediately the king sent • • ' • five loaves and the two fishes he c� executioner, and commanded c a guard. looked up to heaven, and 0ble;sed, his head to be br�:m�ht: and �e went d John 1. and brake the loaves, and gave and beheaded h'im m. the pns�n. 35-37; 3. them to his disciples to set before 28 And brought his head m a 29,30. them· and the two fishes divided charger, and gave it to �e damsel: e Cf.Mt. he �ong them all. and the damsel gave 1t to her 14.12. 42 And they did all eat, and were mother. Pfilled. 29. And when his disciples dhear_d f ri:i1J.3,l4; 43 And they took up qtwelve bas-
of 1t, ethey came and took up his kets full of the fragments and of corpse, and laid it in a tomb. g Mt.12.15. the fishes. 

' 

Return of the apostles from h by boat se- 44 And they that did eat of the 
their fi.rst preachinA tour (Lk. cretly. loaves were about five thousand 
9. 10) • 

• i Mt.9.36-38. 
men. 

30 And the apostles !gathered jLk.9_11_ 
Jesus walks on the sea (Mt. 14. 

themselves together unto Jesus, and 22-32; John 6. 15-21). 

told him all things both what they k Mt.14-15-21; 45 And straightway he rcon-
h d d d , h t th h d Lk.9•12'17; • d h' d' • a one, an w a ey a John 6.5-17. strame 1s 1sc1ples to get mto 
taught. the ship, and to go to the other 

31 And he said unto. them, Come 1 rot!0lJ-11. side before unto Bethsaida, while
ye yourselves gapart mto a desert he sent away the people. 
place, and rest a while: for there m 2 Ki.4.2; 46 And when he had sent them 
were many coming and going, and 1 Cor.14-19• away, he sdeparted into a mountain 
they had no leisure so much as to eat. n Mk.8.6. to pray. 
The five thousand fed (Mt. 14. 

0 Psa_16_1 4_7 And ?-7hen eve� was come, the 
13_21, Lk 9 1o--17• John 6. 5_13) with John ll. ship was m the midst of the sea, 

' • • ' • 41 42. and he alone on the land. 
32 And they departed into a • 48 And he saw them 1toiling in 

desert place hby ship privately. P ��f�-1�--lO; rowing; for the wind was contrary 
33 And the people saw them de- cf.P;a: ' unto them: and about the fourth 

parting, and many knew him, and 132.15. watch of the night he cometh unto 
ran afoot thither out of all cities, 2 Ki 4 42_44. them, uwalking upon the sea, and
and outwent them, and came to- q Eph.'3."20. ' would have passed by them. 
gether unto him. 49 But when they saw him wa!k-

34 And Jesus, when he came out, r�\\�-J h ing upon the sea, they vsupposed it 
saw much people, and'was moved 6.15-21.

0 n had been a spirit, and cried out: 
with •compassion toward them, be- 50 For they all saw him, and were 
cause they were as sheep not hav- s ft1'·1f�� troubled. And immediately he 
ing a shepherd: and he began to om. • • talked with them, and saith unto 
heach them many things. 1 Mt.24.7,9; them, wBe of good cheer: it is I; be 

35 And when the day was now John 16-5,6, not afraid. 
far spent, his disciples came unto 20•33·• 51 And he went up unto them 
him, and said, This is a desert place, u Psa.77.19; into the ship; and the xwind 
and now the time is far passed: f t-��3o; ceased: and they were sore amazed 

36 kSend them away, that they as. • • in themselves beyond measure, and 
may go into the country round v Lk.24.37. wondered. 
about, and into the villages, and 1 25 9_ 5� For they Yconsidered not th_e 
buy themselves bread: for they w2 Thes:i'.7. miracle of the loaves: for their 
have nothing to eat. heart was hardened. 
37 He answered and said unto x �f/!01 29- Jesus heals at Gennesaret them, 1Give ye them to eat. And Mt.8.26. • ' (Mt. 14. 34-36). they say unto him, Shall we go and 

buy two hundred pennyworth of Y Mk.8.17-21. 

bread, and give them to eat? z Lk.8.40; 
38 He saith unto them, mHow John 4.45. 

many loaves have ye? go and see. 
And when they knew, they say, 
Five, and two fishes. 
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53 And when they had passed 
over, they came into the land of 
Gennesaret, and drew to the shore. 
, 54 And when they were come out 
• of the ship, straightway they zknew
-him,
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55 And ran through that whole A.O. 32. soever thou mightest be profited by
region round about, and began to me; he shall be free. 
carry about in beds those that were 12 And ye ksuffer him no more to 
sick, where they heard he was. a Mk.5.27,28. do ought for his father or his 

56 And whithersoever he entered, � �U�t9• mother; 
into villages, or cities, or country, Gal.1.14; 13 Making the word of God of 
they laid the sick in the streets, and 1 Pet.l.l8; cf. none effect through your tradition, 
besought him that they might d f�\t�

0

s:;_
3
• which ye have delivered: and many

atouch if it were but the border of �ailed "oral such like things do ye. 
his garment: and as many as law" alleged 14 And when he had called all the
touched him were made whole. t��d� t� people unto him, he said unto 

from Moses; them, Hearken unto me every one
r<;a_lly a !I"a- of you, and understand: CHAPTER 7. dittonal 1?-· 15 There is lnothing from without 

The Pharisees rebuked �r'::t!�C:en a man, that entering into him can
(Mt. 15. 1-2o). �!t' Cf.v.7, defile him: l?ut the things which 

e 188•29 13. come out of h1m, those are they that 
THEN came together unto him Ezk.33.3i; defile the man. 

the Pharisees, and certain of 
1
Amos �4,5: 16 If any man have ears to hear,

the scribes, which came from Jeru- :!
t
�:: ti:1

• let him hear. . salem. precepts of 17 And when he was entered mto 
2 And when they saw some of his mez-:.- Cf.v.s. the house from the people, his dis

disciples beat bread with defiled, �:S :.��-3 ciples asked him concerning the 
that is to say, with unwashen, 7, n;,te. er: parable. 
hands, they found fault. Col.2.8,16, 18 And he saith unto them, Are 

3 For the Pharisees, and_ all the g }!·:;;;tion. ye so without �nderstanding also? 
Jews, except they wash their hands vs.8-13. Do ye not perceive, that whatsoever 
oft, eat not, holding the ctradition Mk.10.4-9, thing from without entereth into 
of the elders. 19• <E.x.4.lS; the man, it cannot defile him; 

A d h th f h Rev.22.19.) B . h . 4 n w en ey come rom t e h Ex.20.12; 21. 19 m ecause 1t enteret not mto 
market, except they wash, they eat 17; Lev.20.9; his heart, but into the belly, and 
not. And many other things there geut.21.1s- goeth out into the draught, purging 
be, which they have received to i sh"a.11 surely all meats? 
hold, as the washing of cups, and . die. 20 And he said, That which 
pots, brasen vessel�. and of tal?les. J �;l

c
�f;� to cometh out of the man, that defileth 

5 Then the Phansees and scnbes God that the man. 
asked him, Why walk not thy dis- whfchwould 21 For from within, nout of the 
cipley; according to the dtradition of r�;d:e

[
[21

ur heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, 
th,e elders, but eat bread with un- No J�nAer do adulteries, fornications, murders, 
washen hands? . YC?U permit_ 22 Thefts, covetousness, wicked-

6 He answered and said unto f ;tit �:t:h;t ness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil 
them, Well hath eEsaias prophesied or m

1

otier. r eye, blasphemy, pride, foolish-
of you hypocrites, as it is written, cr.:�n.1s.s,6. ness: , 
This people honoureth me with k i T�r:t·lt 23 All these evil things come 
their lips, but their heart is far z 11.ft.is:10�20; from within, and defile the man. 
from me. Rom.14.14; 

7 Howbeit in vain do they wor- 1 Tim.4•4._ Jesus and the Syrophenician
ship me, teaching !for doctrines the m !e:t::i� ;�- woman (Mt. 15. 21-2s). 
commandments of men. ter into the 

8 For laying aside gthe command- �e�r�°tfh/J;· 24 And from thence he arose, and 
ment of God, ye hold the tradition b�w�7s �s 

e went into the 0borders of Tyre and
of men, as the washing of pots and passed-pu- Sidon, and entered into an house 
cups: and many other such like rifyinA all and would have no man know it;
things ye do. n �:.(��t,-35 ; but he Pcould not be hid. 

9 And he said unto them, Full cf.Gen.6.5; 25 For a certain woman, whose 
well ye reject the commandment of rsa-tlf12 young daughter had an unclean 
God, that ye may keep your own o r.K1s.21.28. spirit, heard of him, and came and 
tradition. P Mk.2.1,2; fell at his feet: 

10 For hMoses said, Honour thy �hnJ/1J· 26 The woman was a qGreek, a 
father and thy mother; and� Wh�so q 

21, not"e. • Syrophenician by nation; and she 
curseth father or mother, 'let him r demon. besought him that he would cast 
die the death: s ��/l1j��� forth the rdevil out of her daugh-

11 But ye say, If a man shall say 4.22'. ' ter. 
to his father or mother, It is Cor- 27 But Jesus said unto her, Let 
ban, that is to say, ia gift, by what- the schildn;n first be filled: for it 
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is not meet to take the children's A.D. 32. loaves have ye? And they said, bread, and to acast it unto the dogs. Seven. 28 b And she answered and said II Acts 13.46, 6 And he commanded the peopleunto him, Yes, Lord: yet the dogs 47; eoi.1.27• to sit·down on the ground: and he under the table eat of the children's b She, how- took the seven loaves, and gave crumbs. . :;::;ed��ay- tJ:iaI?-ks, and brake, and gave to his 29 And he said unto her, For ing, True, disciples to set before them· and 'this saying go thy way; the devil Lord1 an� they did set them before th� peo-is gone out of thy daughter. ':J��!1:':n1:i��le ple. 
30 And when she was come to her the table eat 7 And they had a qfew small house, dshe found the devil gone 1h1cf thE; fishes: and he blessed, and comout, and her daughter elaid upon �r�mb;_ 8 mantled to set them also before the bed. Rom.11.24; them. 

A deaf and dumb man healed 
Eph.2.11-22. 8 So they did eat, and rwere 

(Mt. 15. 29-31). c Lk.18.14. 5filled: and they took up of the 
3 A d . . d Miracles 1 n agam, departing from the (N.T.). vs. 

coasts of Tyre and Sidon, he !came 24-30,31-37; 
unto the sea uf Galilee through the Mk-8•1•9• 

"d t f th t f 'o 1· (Mt.8-2•3; m1 s o e coas s o ecapo is. Acts 28.8,9.) 32 And they bring unto him one 
that was gdeaf, and had an impedi- e Mk.5•15•
ment in his speech; and they be- fMt.15.29. 
seech him to put his hand upon him. g Isa.29.18; 
33 And he took him haside from 35.5. 

the multitude, and put his fingers h Mk.5.37. 
into his ears, and he ispit, and i Mk.a.23; 
touched his tongue; John 9.6. 
. �4 And lookit?,g up to h1:aven, he j Lk.19.41; Jsighed, and saith unto him, Eph- John 11.33,
phatha, that is, Be opened. 35,38. 
35 And straightway his kears were k Job 33.16;

opened, and the string of his tongue 36.10,15,16. 
was loosed, and he spake plain. l Mk.1.43, 
36 And he charged them that 44; 5.43. 

they should tell no man: but the m Lk.5.26. 
more he 1charged them, so much n Mt.15.32-
the more a great deal they pub- 38; Mk.6. 
lished it; 34-44. 
37 And were beyond measure mas- o Psa.107.4,5; 

tonished, saying, He hath done all Mt.9.36. 
things well: he maketh both the p 2 Ki.7.1,2; 
deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak. Psa.78.19,20. 

q Jud.7.3,4; 
CHAPTER 8. 2 Chr.14.11. 

The four thousand fed 
r Miracles 

) 
(N.T.). vs. (Mt. 15. 32-39 . t-9,22-25; . d b . Mk.9.17-29. 

I
N those days the mulbtu e emg (Mt.8.2 ,3; 
very great, and having nnothing Acts 28.8,9.) 

to eat, Jesus called his disciples s Psa.132.15. 
unto him, and sai�h unto them, 1 Mt.15.39. 2 I have compassion on the mul- M 12 38_ titude, because they have now been u 40�· 16:1.4; with me three days, and have John 6.30,31. 
nothing to eat: v Mt.21.23-27; 
3 And if I send them away fasting Lk.16.30,31. 

to their own houses, they will ofaint w See Mt.13. 
b h � di fth 

33 note. y t e way: 1or vers o em came x � Mt.14.from far. 1 ref. 4 And his disciples answered �im, -v Psa.l15.5, From Pwhence can a man satisfy • 6,8. 
these men with bread here in the z Mk.6.35-44. 
wilderness? a vs.1-9. 
S And he asked them, How many 
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broke'n meat that was left seven 
baskets. 
9 And they that had eaten were 

about four thousand: and he sent 
them away. 
The Pharisees ask a sign: the 

meaning of leaven explained 
(Mt. 16. 1-12). 

10 And straightway he 1entered 
into a ship with his disciples, and 
came into the parts of Dalmanutha. 
11 And the Pharisees came forth, 

and began to question with him, 
seeking of him a usign from heaven, 
tempting him. 
12 And he sighed deeply in his 

spirit, and saith, Why doth this 
generation seek after a sign? verily 
I say unto you, There shall vno 
sign be given unto this generation. 
13 And he left them, and entering 

into the ship again departed to the 
other side. 
14 Now the disciples had for

gotten to take bread, neither had 
they in the ship with them more 
than one loaf. 
15 And he charged them, saying, 

Take heed, beware of the wteaven 
of the Pharisees, and of the leaven 
of xHerod. 
16 And they reasoned among 

themselves, saying, It is because 
we have no bread. 
17 And when Jesus knew it, he 

saith unto them, Why reason ye, 
because ye have no bread? per
ceive ye not yet, neither under
stand? have ye your heart yet 
hardened? 
18 Having :Yeyes, see ye not? and 

having ears, hear ye not? and do ye 
not remember? 
19 When I brake the zfive loaves 

among five thousand, how many 
baskets full of fragments took ye 
up? They say unto him, Twelve. 
20 And when the aseven among 

four thousand, how many baskets 



8 211 ST. MARK. [9 7 f�ll of fra�ments took ye up? Andj A.D. 32. I The true use of life: value of a they said, Seven. 
I 

I soul (Mt. 16. 24-27; Lk. 9. 23-26). 21 And he said unto them, How is it that ye do not understand? 34 And when he had called the a lsa.42.16,18. people unto him with his disciples 
The blind man healed outside ,

b Mk.7•33; John 9· also, he said unto them, nWhoso-
Bethsaida. • :}s\s.24.28; ever will come after me, let himPhn.1.10. deny himself, and take up his cross, 22 And he cometh to Bethsaida; d 1 Pet.2.9; 1 Joh n and follow me.and they bring a ablind man unto 2•27; Rev.3.is. 35 For awhosoever will save his h• d b ht h" t t h • v.30; Mk. 7.36. !m, an esoug 1m O ouc fMt.16.13-20; Lk. life shall lose it; but whosoeverhim. . 9-18•2 1. shall lose his life for my sake and23 1And he took th7 blmd man by O Mt.22•42•4�- the Pgospel's, the same shall save it. the hand, and led hrm bo�t of t�e "} fc:';�1U3; 5.1; 36 For qwhat shall it profit a man, town: and whe� he had spit on _his I. ct.John 1.49. if he shall gain the whole rworld, eyes. and i:_>Ut. h1s hands upon h1m, • �\t�; ';,'{��·�- and lose his own soul? . he asked h1m 1f he saw ought. . I 

31; Lk.9.22-21; 37 Or what shall a man give m 24 And he looked up, _and sa1d, I . ct.L_k.24.6. exchange for his soul? see men as 'trees, walking: 
J �gf i �;t/fa��s. 38 Whosoever therefore shall be 25_ After t�at he put his ha�ds k ri-4.10; Gal.I. sashamed of me and of my words agam upon h1s eyes, and made him • • in this adulterous and 1sinful genlook up: and he J"as restored, and I fc!::.�i1��:/ eration; of him also shall the Son saw every man cl�arly. . 20 -10-> of man be ashamed when he 26 And J:ie se;1t �um awar to his "'/ii��f,:'

g
u ��-. cometh in the glory of his Father house, saying,. Neither. gQ mto the thoughts, not the with the Uholy Vang els.town, nor tell it to any m the town. tic1.g�n�;a,Mt.16.17. 

Peter's confession of faith (Mt. nMt.16.24-28; CHAPTER 9. 16. 13-16; Lk. 9. 1s-20). ��ii.-f}W, 14•27; 

h The transfzguration (Mt. 17. 1-a; 27 And Jesus !went out, and his 0

t!.2�\1�;J�n�\ Lk. 9. 28-36). disciples, into the towns of Cresareaj 1•7•Philippi: and by the way he asked1"g�srG�n-�\.1t AND he said unto them, Verilyhis disciples, saying unto them, Rev.14.6.> I say unto you, That there be gWhom do men say that I am? q Psa.49-6•8; Jas.s. some of them that stand here,28 And they answered, John their�:- earth. which shall not taste of death, till Baptist: but some say, Elias; and• Mt.I0.32,33; John they have wseen the xkingdom of others, One of _the prophets. �t:.;_l\t�·i3fim. God come wit� power.29 And he saith unto them, But 1.1-9; PhiJ.1.20, 2 And after six days Jesus taketh whom say ye that I am? And t�: R 3_23 ,with him Peter, and YJames, andPeter answereth and saith unto n���- om. ' \John, and leadeth them up into an him, hThou art the Christ. "Sanctify, holy high mountain apart by them-3O And he charged them that they ��To;s> Lk.1. selves: and he was ztransfi.guredshould tell no man of him. 35. <Mi.4•5: 1before them. 31 And he began to teach them, ., :::.��:i1,1!ote. . 3 And hi� raime�t became shinthat the ison of man must suffer wct.Mi.17,1. mg, exceedmg white as snow; so many things, and be _rejec!ed of the �6_'fi 2 Pet.1. as no fuller on earth can white elders, and of the chief pnests, and ,, see Mt 6 33 them. scribes, and be killed, and after note. • • • 4 And there appeared unto them three days rise again. I Y See Mt.4.21. Elias with Moses: and they were 32 And he spake that . sayingl,;��t2_9,10; Heb. :talking with Jesus. . openly. And Peter took h1m, and 2.9; Rev.1.13-16. , 5 And Peter answered and said tobegan to irebuke him. a �t}/�:21i b 3 1Jesus, Master, it is good for us to33 But when he had turned about' 5,6'. • • • e • • !be here: and let us make athreeand looked on his disciples, he b Mt.20.20.23; tabernacles; one for thee, and one rebuked Peter, saying, kGet theel
0 :ct:0

4�'.-�·1 1 for Moses, and one for Elias. behind me, lSatan: for mthou sa-1 9tRe�.1:1. cs • 6 For he bwist not what to say;vourest not the things that be of1 for they were sore afraid. God, but the things that be of j 7 And there was a cc}oud that men._____ overshadowed them: and a voice 
1 Our Lord's action here is most significant. Having abandoned Bethsaida to judgment (Mt. 11. 21-24), He would neither heal in that village, nor permit further testimony to be borne there (v. 26). The probation of Bethsaida as a community was ended, but He would still show mercy to individuals. Cf. Rev. 3. 20. Christ is outside the door of that church, but "If any man hear My voice," etc. 
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came out of the cloud, saying, aThis A.D. 32. into the fire, and into the waters, to 
is my beloved Son: hear him. destroy him: but mif thou canst do 

8 And suddenly, when they had any thing, have compassion on us, 
looked round about, they saw bno u Mk.1.u. and help us. 
man any more, save Jesus only b Jo� 3•30; 23 Jesus said unto him, If thou 
with themselves. t�1: 

Col. 
canst nbelieve, 0all things are pos-

9 And as they came down from c Mt.17.9-13; sible to him that believeth. 
the mountain, he ccharged them Mk.8.30. 24 And straightway the father of 
that they should tell no man what d Mt.2o.19; the child cried out, and said with 
things they ha_d seen, till the Son �:t�I;63; tears, Lord, I believe; Phelp thou 
of man were dnsen from the dead. Acts 2.32. mine unbelief. 

10 And they kept that saying e Mal.4.5,6. 25 When Jesus saw that the peo-
with themselves, questioning one See Mt.l7• ple came running together, he re-
with another what the rising from 10• note. buked the foul spirit, saying unto 
the dead should mean. fMt.ll.l4; him, Thou dumb and deaf spirit, qJ 

11 A d th k d hi . Lk.1.17. n ey as _e · m, sayi�g, g Mt.17_14_18; charge thee, co�e ou� of him, and 
Why say the ·scribes that eEhas Lk.9.37-42; enter rno more mto him. 
must first come? Rev.19.11-21 . 26 And the spirit cried, and rent 
12 And he answered and told h Mk. 10.32; him sore, and came out of him: and 

them, Elias verily cometh first, and �i��·34• he was as one dead; insomuch that 
restoreth all things; and how it is . M� 1; 22 many said, He is dead. 
written of the Son of man, that he ; Mk 6 ;. • 27 5But Jesus took him by the 
must suffer many things, and be cf.v�.28',29. hand, 1and lifted him up; and he 
set at nought. k John 4.48; arose. 
13 But I say unto you,!That Elias 14.12. 28 And when he was come into 

is indeed come, and they have done l Rev.12.12. the house, his disciples asked him 
unto him whatsoever they listed, as m Mk.1.40. privately, Why could not we cast 
it is written of him. n Faith. him out? 

Mk.l0.46-52• 29 And he said unto them, uThis 
The impotent disciples: the (Gen.3•20; kind can come forth by nothing, but 

mighty Christ (Mt. 17. 14-21; Heb.l1.39.) 

Lk. 9. 37-42). o �i"i�g�- by prayer and fasting.

14 And when he came to his dis- I> Eph.2.8 Jesus foretells his death and 

ciples, he saw a ggreat multitude t.1{1 John resurrection (Mt. 17. 22, 23; Lk. 
a):>01;1t the_!l1, and the scribes ques- qMk.�.25_27_ 

9• 43
-
45). 

tiomng with them. r Mt 12 43-45 30 And they departed thence, and 
15 And straightway all the peo- B ·t J • I passed through Galilee; and he 

ple, when they beheld him, were s sr'::ispf�gAis would not that any man should 
greatly hamazed, and running to 1 h�nd, raised vknow it. 
him saluted him. h!m'ci

and �c 31 For he taught his disciples, and 
16 And he asked the scribes, cf.%.cttJ�.. said unto them, wThe Son of man 

What question ye with them? 1 Miracles 1 is delivered into the hands of men, 
17 And one of the multitude an- (N.T.). and they shall kill him; and after 

swered and said, Master, I h�ve �i.ii.��_52_ th�t he is killed, he shall rise the
brought unto thee my son, which (Mt.8.2,3; third day. 
hath a idumb spirit; Acts 28.8,9.) 32 But they xunderstood not that 
18 And wheresoever he taketh it 1 Ki.18.42- !saying, and were afraid to ask him.

him, he teareth him: _and J:ie foam- ��; ���\!:� The dispute who should be 
eth, �d gnasheth with his teeth, bes� �ss. greatest (Mt. 18. I-6 ; Lk. 9. 46-48). 
and pmeth away: and I spake to om1� flf;d 
tI:iy disciples that t4ey should cast gi;�f.i7.22_ 33 And he Ycame to Capernaum: 
him out; and they J<:ould not. . "Mk.7.24_ 

and being in the house he asked 
19 He answereth him, and saith,/ w Mk 8 31 . them, What was it that ye disputed 

O kfaithless generation, how long Mt.s.:io, • among yourselves by the way? 
shall I be with you? how long shall! note. 34 But they held their peace: for 
I suffer you? bring him unto me. x Cf.John_ 16. by the way they had disputed 
20 And they brought him unto I 

12,13 with among themselves, who should be 
· d l h h h

. John 1 .5• th z t t him: an w en . � saw �m, Y Mt.18_1_5; e grea es • 
straightway the spmt tare him; Lk.9.46.48; 35 And he sat down, and called 
and he fell on the ground, and wal- 22.24-27. the twelve, and saith unto them, 
lowed foaming. z Phil.2.3. If any man desire to be afirst, the 

21 And he asked his father, How a 1 Cor.15.9. same shall be last of all, and ser
long is it ago since this came unto b Mk.10.13- 16; vant of all. 
him? And he said, Of a child. 1 Cor.3-18,19• �6 �nd he to<;>k a bchild, and set 
22 And ofttimes it hath cast him· him m the midst of them: and 
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when he had taken him in his A.D. 32-33- CHAPTER 10. arms, he said unto them, ( f 37 Whosoever shall a receive one a Mt.10.40; Jesus' law of divorce. C . Mt. 
of such children in my name, re- b l�.1i,]g;" 5. 31, 32; 19. 1-9; Lk. 16. 18; 1 Car. 
ceiveth me: and whos.oever shall cf.Nwn.11. 7. 10-15.) 
receive me, receiveth not me, but 26-29. AND he arose from thence, and him that sent me. c ;i;!r

0�pon cometh into the Pcoasts of my name, Judrea by the farther side of Jar-The rebuke of sectarianism vyhowi{ltind dan: and the people resort unto him(Lk. 9. 49, so). ����5t;ft!�1 again; and, as �e was wont, he , . to revile me. taught them agam. . 38 And John answered him, s�y- d Mt.12•3o; 2 And the Pharisees came to him, ing, Master, we saw one bcastmg {/it6 2.1s, and asked him, Is it lawful for a out devils in thy name, and he fol- e Mt.i0.42; 2s. man to put away his wife? temptloweth not us: and we forbad him, 40;_Heb.6.10; ing him. because he followet_h not us.. . f k��:d��-lB. 3 And he answered and said unto39 But Jesus said, Forbid him Lk.6.23 ,35. them What did qMoses commandnot: for there is no man which shall (Dan.12.3; you?' do a cmiracle in _my name, that can g !a��:3;�4-) 4 And they said Moses rsuffered lightly speak evil ?f me. . stumble. to write a bill of divorcement, and 40 For he that 1s not dagamst us Mt.18.6; Lk. to put her away. is on our part. . ��jf�fom. 5 And Jesus answered and said41 For whosoever sha�l giye you 1 Cor.8.7-13. unto them, For the hardness of a ecup of water to dnnk m my h Mt.5.29,30; your heart she wrote you this prename, because ye belong to Christ, �g-�th i�i\. cept.verily I say unto you, he shall not s-11. 6 But from the beginning of the lose his !reward. i se henna. creation 'God made them male and 
. ;;'1d;!·22

• female. Jesus' solemn warn1n� of hell. j Isa.66.24. 7 For this cause shall a man 
k 2 Thes.1.s, . "leave his father and mother, and 42 And whosoever shall Kort:end �b �8�-J�l0• cleave to his wife;one of these little ones t�at believe z Lk.16.22-26; 

8 And vthey twain shall be one in me, it is better for him that .a cf.Jer.s.20. flesh: so then they are no more millstone were hanged a1?out his m l'i!\t�i; twain but one flesh. neck, and he were cast mto the n Mt.S.i3;
. 9 What therefore God hath joined sea. . 2 Tim.3 .s; together, let not man put asunder. 43 _And if_thf hhand offend thee,

0 ��fli{ 10 And in tlie �ouse his disciples cut it off: it is better for thee. to Gat.s.1s. asked him agam of the same enter into life maimed, than havmg p Mt.19.1,2; matter two hands to go into ihell, into the �� l�·-ti·. 11 And he saith unto them, fire that never �hall be qu�nched: q u�\0.26. ' wWhosoever shall put away his 44 Where !heir worm Jd1eth not, r Deut.24.1-4; wife, and marry another, commit-and the fire is not quenched. 
r1t.S

.
�\. teth adultery against her 45 And if thy foot offend thee, cut s v�.?-��f9.10n. 12 And if a woman shali put awayit off: it is better for thee to enter Mk.12.26,36. her husband and be married to anhalt into life, th�n ha�ng two feet rx·t·I%

) other she c�mmitteth adultery. to be cast into ihell, mto the fire I G�d G�. ' 
that knever shall be quenched: 1.21: Jesus blesses little children (Mt. 46 Where �heir worm dieth not, u ��IftW 19. 13-15; Lk. 18. 15-17). and the fire is not quenched. 1 Cor 6 16· 47 And if thine eye offend thee, Eph.5.31,32. 13 And �hey brought xyoung chil-
pluck it out: it is better for thee to v Gen.2.24. dren to him, t?at J:l.e. should touch enter into the kingdom of God with w L�·16/n them: and his disciples rebuked one eye, than having two eyes to be x ttt1::cr.v:16. those that brought them: cast into ihell fire: Y r:iov_ed w�th I 14 But :Vhen Jesus saw it! he was 48 Where their lworm dieth not, mcgsnat,'?n· Ymuch displeased, and satd unto and the fire is not quenched. z �nt� c::ir;tl,! them, Suffer the little _children zto 49 For every one shall be msalted ry.ot hinder- come unto me, _and forbi� them not: with fire and every sacrifice shall f.1!8 th�rrl' Id for of such 1s the kingdom ofbe salted with salt. a ;��a

t�e'm0 in- God. . SO Salt is good: but if the salt hisa rms,J:ie 15 Venly I say u!1to you, �hosohave nlost his saltness wherewith [as �less1f8 ever shall not receive the kmgdom will ye season it? H�ve salt in t��Aj;af.i�s 
- of God as a. little child, he shall notyourselves, and have 0peace one upon them. enter therem. . . with another. 16 aAnd he took them up m hts 
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arms, put his hands upon them, A.D. 33. or wife, or children, or lands, for my 
and 1blessed them. i----- sake, and the kgospel's, 
The rich youna ruler (Mt. 19. 30 But he shall receive an hun-

1
)

30; Lk. 18. 18-30. Cf. Lk. 10. ��ddf�fr�fue�� �d ti�:te:�.ou!�d 
25 • • a 'f!_t·f:-f:; mothers, and children, and lands, 

. 17 a And when he was gone forth b re"aciie;, with persecutions; and in the nworld 
mto the way, there came one run- c Par., Believ- to come eternal life. 
ning, and kneeled to him, and asked tg Mh to.be 31 But many that are first shall 
him, Gqod bMaster, what shall I do t:a�her U:i: be last; and the last first. 
that I may inherit eternal life? callest thou 

18 And Jesus said unto him, 'Why Me "good," 
callest thou me good? there is none d :�:20. 
good but one, that is, God. e Mt.6.19,20; 

Jesus again foretells his death 
and resuaection (Mt. 20. 17-19; 
Lk. 18. 31-33). 

19 Thou knowest the dcommand- 19•21; Lk.12• 32 And they were in the way go
ment�. Do not commit adultery, Do A.k{�tl; ing up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear Lk.18.24. before them: and they were amazed ; 
false witness, Defraud not, Honour g !)r, amazed, and as they followed, they were 
th f th d th i.e. as Jews: 

f "d A d h t k • h Y a er an mo er. knowing that a rat . 0 n e oo again t e 
20 And he answered and said unto temporal twelve, and began to tell them what 

him, Master, all these have I ob- prospert things should happen unto him 
served from my youth. . . je�• J�such, a 33 Saying, Behold, we go u� to 

21 Then Jesus beholdmg him token ofdi- Jerusalem; Pand the qSon of man 
loved him, and said unto him, One vine l;av��s shall be delivered unto the chief 
thing thou lackest: go thy way, sell 112. 

eu • • priests, and unto the scribes; and 
whatsoever thou hast, and give to Ii Psa.52.7; they shall condemn him to death, 
the poor, and thou shalt have 1vo: 6 17 and shall deliver him to the Gen
etreasure in heaven: and come, take i It hi:· bee.;_ tiles: 
up the cross, and follow me. thought the 34 And they rshall mock him, and 

22 And he was sad at that saying, �eference t shall scourge him, and shall spit 
and went away grieved: for he had �:�e:1ct�r 

a upon him, and shall kill him: and 
great possessions. set in a gate the third day he shall rise again. 

of Jerusalem. 
The warning against riches. j Cf.Mt.19. The desire of James and John to

23 !And Jesus looked round about, k rf�!�S
ote

. be first (Mt. 20. 20-28). 

and saith unto his disciples, How Mk.l3.lo. . 35 And James and John, the sons 
hardly shall they that have riches k���i��li3 ' of Zebedee, come unto him, saying, 
enter into the kingdom of God ! l Mt.B.14; Master, we would that thou should-

24 And the disciples were gaston- 9-10: 26-6: est do for us whatsoever we shall 
• h d t h" d B t J Lk.s,29: 

d • ts e a ts wor s. u esus an- John 14.2. esire. 
swereth again, and saith unto them, m Mt.12.48-50. 36 And he said unto them, What 
Children, how hard is it for them n �-8 31. would ye that I should do for you? 
that htrust in riches to enter into O 

9.3i; i..k'.9. 37 They said unto him, sGrant 
the kingdom of God ! 22; 18.31. unto us that we may sit, one on thy 

25 It is easier for a camel to go P Cf.Mk.8.Jl; right hand, and the other on thy 
through the ieye of a needle, than q ��2i.n.s. left hand, in thy glory. 
for a rich man to enter into the 20, note. 38 But Jesus said unto them, Ye 
kingdom of God. r Mt.2�·67: know not what ye ask: 'can ye 

26 And they were astonished out �t32r.Ii�\t drink of the cup that I drink of? 
of measure, saying among them- 20-22; Mk.9. and be baptized with the baptism 
selves, Who then can be saved? i�-�t 19 28 that I am baptized with? 

27 And Jesus looking upon them � dMt:20:22: 39 And they said unto him, We 
saith With men it is impossible, u Cf.Acts can. uAnd Jesus said unto them, 
but �ot with God : for with God all ��2; Rev. Ye shall . indeed drin� of the cup 
things are possible. v Lk:12.50. that I dnnk of; and w1t_h the v}Jap-

28 jThen Peter began to say unto w Cf.Mt. tism that I am baptized withal 
him, Lo, we have left all, and have. x b3r:Lt!.?t

23
• shall ye be baJ?tized: . 

followed thee. 2s.27 40 But to sit on my right hand 
29 And Jesus answered and said, 

• 
and on my left hand is not mine to 

Verily I say unto you, There is no give; wbut it shall be given to

man that hath left house, or breth- them for whom it is prepared. 
ren, or sisters, or father, or mother, 41 xAnd when the ten heard it,

1 In Hebrew custom, a father's act. (Cf. Gen. 27. 38.) "He had no children that 
He might adopt all children."�Ben�eJ. 
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they began to be much displeased A.O. 33. into it, ye shall find a colt tied,
with James and John. whereon never man sat; loose him, 

42 But Jesus called them to him,
1 

and brin� him. 
and saith unto them Ye know that 3 And tf any man say unto you, 
they which are acc�unted to rule la Mk.9.35; Why do ye this? �ay ye tha� the 
over the Gentiles exercise lordship I Mt.20-26• Lord hath need of htm; and stra1ght-

d h • b Or soul. (Cf. h ·11 d h" h'th over them; an t e1r great ones, 1�_ 53.10,12.) way e w1 sen 1m _ 1 er. 
exercise authority upon them. Gr. psuche, 4 And they went their way, and 

43 But so shall it no� be among �: ����fa1 
I fo_und tl?-e colt tied by the door 

you: abut whosoever will be greatl life not as without m a  place where two ways 
among you, shall be your minister: co�ottly, met; and they loose him. 

44 And whosoever of you will bel z_oe. �e ac- 5 And certain of them that stood 
the chiefest, shall be servant of all. c gIM��·o. ther_e said unto them, What do ye, 

45 For even the Son of man came I 30, note. loosmg the colt? 
not to be ministered unto, but to d Bible 6 And they said unto them even 
minister, and to give his blife a ran- fN�f'.)�8 'as Jesus had commanded:- and they 
som for many. Lk.11.2. let them go. 

. . . . (Mt.6.9; 7 And they brought the colt to Bartimreus receives his sight Rev.22.20.) Jesus and cast their garments on (Mt. 20. 29-34. Cf. Lk. 18. 35-43). efr:tt�m- him; �nd he sat upon him. 
46 cAnd they came to Jericho: sta;nd, /esus 8 And many spread their gar

and as he went out of Jericho with h��•, Call ments in the way: and others cut 
his disciples and a great number /Cf.Mt.9.2. down branches off the trees, and : 
of people, blind Bartimreus, the son g Gr. Rabboni, strawed them in the way. 
of Timreus, sat by the highway side :rei!:cter, 9 And they that went before, and 
begging. reverent they that followed, cried, saying, 

47 dAnd when he heard that it love. Cf. Hosanna; Blessed is he that cometh 
was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to h Ji'ah:/l0fI in the name of the Lord: 
cry out, and say, Jesus, thou son of 7.5�. 

0

(G�. 10 Blessed be the 1kingdom of our 
David, have mercy on me. 3.20; Heb. father David, that cometh in the 

48 And many charged him that he . 1}·;:�/es name of the Lord: Hosanna in the 
should hold his peace: but he cried i (N.T.). vs. highest. 
the more a great deal, Thou son of 46-52. Mk. 11 And Jesus entered into Jerusa-
David, have mercy on me. �i,i�2/t�- lem, and into the temple: and when 

49 eAnd Jesus stood still, and Act; is:s,'9.) he had looked round about upon all 
commanded him to be called. And j Meaning, things, and now the meventide was 
they 1:all the blind man, say!ng �i;�sfi11 (

s
�; c�me, he went out unto Bethany 

unto htm, fBe of good comfort, nse; vs.12,20), with the twelve. 
he calleth thee. probably so 

SO And he casting away his gar- called after The barren .ig tree (Mt. 21.19-21). 

ment, rose, �nd came to Jesus. �:s ��;�� 12 nAnd on the morrow, when 
51 And Jesus answered and said k See Mt.21.17. they were come from Bethany he 

unto him, What wilt thou that I l Mt.3•2, note. was hungry: 
should do unto thee? The blind m r�·

11
•
19

• 13 And seeing a ofig tree afar off 
man said unto him, gLord, that I n Mt.21.1s-22. having Pleaves, he came, if haply 
might receive my sight. ° Cf:Lk.l3•5- he might find any thing thereon: 

52 And Jesus said unto him, Go ��6.
Jer.24• and when he came to it, he found 

thy way; thy hfaith hath made thee PF� trees nothing but leaves; for the time of 
whole. And iimmediately he re- whi<;h have figs was not yet. 
ceived his sight, and followed Jesus ili.�

1n
1:ves 14 qAnd Jesus answered and said 

in the way. �ough the unto it, rNo man eat fruit of thee 
�

th��;tgs h_ereafter for. ever. And his dis-
CHAPTER 11. also. It was Ctples heard it. 

T ffi. , f T still too early . 
he o c1al presentation o Je- for new Jesus purifies the temple (Mt. 
sus as King (Zech. 9. 9; Mt. 21. leayes or 21. 12-16; Lk. 19. 45-47, Cf. John
1-9; Lk. 19. 29---38). q �;_;oles 

2. 13-16). 

AND when they came nigh to (N.T.?- vs. 15 And they come to Jerusalem: 
J 1 t jB th h 12-14, Lk.4. d J . erusa em, un o e P age 33-36. (Mt.8. an • esus went mto the temple, 

and kBethany, at the mount of 2,3; Acts 28. and began to cast out them that 
q1iv:es, he sendeth forth two of his 7 �) vs.20_25; sold and bought in the temple, and 
d1sc1ples, Mt.23.37-39. overthrew the tables of the money-

2 And saith unto them, Go your changers, and the seats of them that 
way into the village over against -

1 
sold doves; 

you: and as soon as ye be entered ' 16 And would not suffer that any 
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man should carry any vessell A.D. 33. 31 And they reasoned with themthrough the temple. . - - --� selves, saying, If we shall say, From17 And. he tau�ht, saying unto a Isa.S6•7- heaven; he wlll say, Why then did them, Is it not wntten, a�y house b Jer., .u. ye not believe him? shall be called of all nations the 32 But if we shall say Of men•!'iouse of praye:? bbut ye have made c ��1�/i59 47 they feared the people: f�r all mer:it a den of thieves: . 48: • • • counted John, that he was a prophet18 And the scnbes and chief indeed priests _heard it, and �sought how d Psa.2 •2 • 33 A�d they answered and said they rm�ht destroy dhim: for they e Mk.1.22. unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And feared him, because all the people Jesus answering saith unto them was eastonished at his doctrine. f-:vhenever, Neither do I tell you by what au� 19 And !when �ven was come, he a!/_;�7n thority I do these things. went out of the city. evening 20 And in the morning, as they came. CHAPTER 12. passed by, they saw the fig tree g Have the p bl I dried up from the roots. faith of God; ara e _o the _househol<:Jer _de-21 And Peter calling to remem- i.e._the faith m.and1na fruit from h1s v1ne-brance saith unto him Master v.:ruch God yard (Mt. 21. 33-46; Lk. 20. 9-19. behold, the fig tree which tho� f�;.1fl Cf. Isa. 5. 1-7). cursedst is withered away. Eph.2.s. AND he began to speak unto
Th ( ) h M kthem by 1parables. A certaine prayer of faith. Cf. Jas.S.1s. Ltf l-f0; 1 t d m • d d t I . . , \ man p an e a vmeyar , an se 22 And Jesus answering saith J°i;:\1\i; an hedge about it, and digged a unto tl}em, !Have faith in God. 1�. • ' 1 place for the winefat, and built a 23 For venly I say unto you, That tower, and let it out to husbandmen, hwhosoever shall say unto this i Mt.6-12v and went into a far country. mountain, Be thou removed, and �J'f:·omi�� 2 And at the season he nsent to be thou cast into the sea; and shall from the best the husbandmen a servant, that he not doubt in his heart, but shall be- MSS. I might receive from the husbandmenlieve that those things which he j Lk.7.24-35. of the fruit of the vineyard. saith shall come to pass; he shall fl Cf Mt 13 3 And they caught him, and beat have whatsoever he saith. 10:1s. • • him, and sent him away empty. 24 Therefore I say unto you,What I Parables ' 4 And again he sent unto them things l:lOever ye desire, when ye (N.T.). vs.t- !another servant; and at him they pray, believe that ye receive them, 11 ; Mk�. 5 cast stones, and wounded him in and ye shall have them. f��f�·- Lk ii • the head, and sent him. away25 And when ye stand praying, 29-31'.) • • shamefully handled. forgive, if ye have ought against m Israel Isa S And again he sent another; and any: that your Father also which 5.1-7. • 1sra�I him they killed, and many others; is in heaven may forgive you your wa� not beating some, and killing some. trespasses. ���ht' but I 6 Having yet therefore one 0son,26 But iif ye do not forgive, nei- forth only his wellbeloved, he sent him also ther will your Father which is in wild grapes. !last unto them, saying, They will heaven forgive your trespasses. f\\�

1
5·1. reverence my son. 

Jesus' authority questioned (Mt. 21. 23-27; Lk. 20. 1-8). �ntr�, Ha's. , 7 But those husbandmen said 14.8. among themselves, This is the heir; 
n vs.2-5, the come, let us kill him, and the inher-27 And they come again to Jeru- prophets and itance shall be our's. salem: and as he was wal�ing in i0a��e 8 And they took him, and killed th� temple, there come t� him the oJesus Him- him, and cast him out of the vine-chief pnests, and the scnbes, and self. Cf. yard. the elders, Heb.1.1-3. 9 What shall therefore the lord of 28 And say unto him, By what P Fulfilled in the vineyard do? he will come and authority doest thou these things? the des�c- Pdestroy the husbandmen, and willand who gave thee this authority tion of Jeru- give the vineyard unto others. to do these things? . �femcf-l?: 110 And have ye not read this29 And Jesus answered and said 21.20-24. scripture; qThe stone which the unto them, I will also ask of you q 1 Pet.2.8, builders rejected is become the head one question and answer me, and note. lof the comer: I will tell yo{i by what authority I r Jehovah. vs.I 11 .T�is was the ;Lord's doing,do these things. 10,11; Psa. and it is marvellous m our eyes? 30 iThe baptism of John, was it l18.22,23• 12 And they ssought to lay hold from heaven, or of men? answer s John 7.30. on him, but feared the people: for me. 1 they knew that he had spoken -the 1061 
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parable against them: and they left A.D. 33. book of Moses, how in the bush 
him, and went their way. i ----� God 0spake unto him, saying, I am

the PGod of Abraham, and the PGod 
oflsaac, and the PGod of Jacob? The question of tribute (Mt. 22. 

15-22; Lk. 20. 20-26). a Mt.22.15. 
• b Deut.7.2,6. 13 And they asend unto him cer- c Lk.23.2. 

tain of the Pharisees andof theHero- d denarius. 
dians, to catch him in his words. �:i�t

·
22•19• 

27 He is not the God of the dead, 
but the God of the living: ye there
fore do greatly err. 
The �reat commandments (Mt. 

22. 34-40; cf. Lk. 10. 25-37). 14 And when they were come, e Mt.17.25; 
they say unto him Master we Rom.13.7; 
know tha( thou art true, and c�est f�t1��

1l-' 28 And one of the scribes came, 
for no man: for thou regardest not M�.'1.'6: ' and having heard them reasoning 
the person of men, but teachest the g Mt.3.7, note; together, and perceiving that. he 
way of God in truth: bis it lawful to h 'g•2�•{

5
e�. had answered them well, asked him, , 

give tribute to Cresar, cor not? i R�tl;1.i1:12. Which is the first commandment 1 15 Shall we give, or shall we not i Mt.22.23, of all? 
give? But he, knowing their hy- k ch

n 22 30 29 And Jesus answered him, The 
pocrisy, said unto them, Why t Lit. tr'o� • first of all the commandments is, 
tempt ye me? bring me a dpenny, an:onAst;cf. Hear, 0 Israel; The Lord our God is 
that I may see it Phil.3:1�· one qLord' 

16 And they br�ught it. And he �
e

r:�!
e 30 And thou shalt love the Lord 

saith unto them, Whose is this im- tion, 1 Cor. thy God with all thy heart, and 
age and superscription? And they 1J·5J't 4ote. with all thy soul, and with all thy 
said unto him, Cresar's. m no�e: • • mind, and with all thy strength: ' 

17 And Jesus answering said unto n Jesus. �s this is the first commandmef!t. 
them, eRender to Cresar the things �::'di

n
- 31 �nd the second is like, na1:1e

that are Cresar's, and to /God the spiration of Jy this, 7Thou shalt love thy neigh
things that are God's. And they Ex.3.. . bour as thyself. There is none 
marvelled at him. 0 Inspzra�zon. other commandment greater than 

��tf �6. these. Jesus answers
. 

the Sadducees (Ex.4.15; 32 And the scribe said unto him, (Mt. 22. 23-33, Lk. 20. 27-38). Rev.2_2.19.) Well, Master, thou hast said the 
18 Then come unto him the gSad- P fthi.m. Ex. truth: for there is one God; and

ducees, which say there is no res- q Jehovah. there is none other but he: 
UITC?Ction; and they asked him, r e�.1Z:1i 33 And to _love him with_ all the 
saying, s with. intelli- heart, and with all the understand-

19 Master, hMoses wrote unto us, tJence. . ing, and with all the soul, and with 
If a man's brother die, and leave I i.e. not far m all the strength, and to love his
his wife behind him, and leave no �0�1;tlle neighbour as himself, is more than 
children, that his ibrother should very law all whole burnt-offerings and sacri-
tc:ke his wife, and raise up seed unto �1:f� C:: fices. 
his brother. demns the 34 And when Jesus saw that he 

20 Now there were seven breth- best man- answered sdiscreetly, he said unto 
ren: and the first took a wife, and its true 0f!ice. him, Thou art not 1far from the
dying left no seed. fo��if�:ii, kingdom of God. And no man after • 21 And the secqnd took her, and 3.10,22-24. that dUTst ask him any question.
died, neither left he any seed: and u i.e. David's 

h th. d l"k • Son only. Cf. Jesus questions the Phariseest e ir i ewise. Rom.1.3,4. (M 22 Lk 20 ) 22 And the seven had her, and v Inspiration. 
t. • 41-46; • • 41-44 • 

left no seed: last of all the woman (Jesus 35 And Jesus answered and said, 
· 1 affirms the died a so. . inspiration while he taught in the temple, How 23 In the. resurrection therefore, and Davidic say the scribes that Christ is the 

when they shall rise, whose wife auiliorship of uson of David? 
shall she be of them? for the seven r::ti�i�/· 36 vFor David himself said by the had her to wife. . (Ex.4.15; wHoly Ghost, The xLoRD said to 

24 And Jesus answering jsaid Rev.22•19:l. my YLord, Sit thou on my right 
unto them, Do ye not therefore err, w�:f3 .f-f_mt. hand, till I make thine enemies thy 
because ye know not the scriptures, (Mt.1.18; footstool. 
neither the power of God? JcJi

s 2·'t) 37 David therefore himself calleth 25 For kwhen they shall rise� A':ioo;;� • him Lord; and whence is he then1from the dead, they neither marry, Psa.110:1. his son? And the common people nor are given in marriage; but are heard him gladly. 
as the mangels which are in heaven. 38 And he said unto them in his 

26 And as touching the dead, that doctrine, Beware of the scribes, 
they rise: have ye not nread in the which love to go in fop� clothing, 
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and love salutations in the market- A.D. 33. troubled: for such things must 
places, , needs be; but the end shall not be 

39 And the chief seats in the syna- a I.e. condemna• yet. 
gogues, and the uppermost rooms tion. 8 For nation shall rise against 
at feasts: bOne mite - nation, and kingdom against kin�-

40 Which devour widows' houses, ��\�r����· dom: and there shall be earth-
and for a pretence make long quakes in divers places, and there 
prayers: _these shall receive greater •��;/!rt�n!ent. shall be famines and troubles: these 
adamnabon. are the beginnings of Ksorrows. d See Mt.24.3, note g B k h d Jesus and the widow's mite on the Olivet ut ta e ee . to yourselves: 

(Lk. 21. 1-4). 
discourse. for t�ey shall �deliver you up to 

. • ct.2 Thes.2.1-3. councils; and in the synagogues 
41 And Jesus sat over against the ye shall be beaten: and ye shall be 

treasury, anc.� beheld how the people f�is!J.,:ift,:,��i brought before ruler_s and kings for 
cast money mto the �reasury: a�d :hen";; ,J::�n��1 my sake, for a testimony against 
many that were nch cast m 1.e. vs.7,8 de - them. 
much. . �;;TI,:�i:,�t';;1y. 10 _iAnd the igospel m':1st first be

42 And there came a certain poor published among all nations. 
wi�ow, and she threv.: in two bmites, "!����;:f\0 the 11 But_ when they shall lead you, 
which make a cfarthing. "seals." fRev. and deliver you up, ktake no 

�3 . And he calle<;l unto him his !Jon��£ ?�
1
�t�ge thought �eforehand what ye shall 

disciples, and saith unto them, ls the birth-agony speak, neither do ye premeditate: 
Verily I say unto you, That this of the next. but whatsoever shall be given you 
poor widow hath cast more in, hMt.10.11; Acts 5. in that hour, that speak ye: for it 
than all they which have cast into 18: 12•1•4: 25•15• is not ye that speak, 1but the mHoly 
the treasury: iCf.Mt.24.14. Ghost. 

• 44 For all they did cast in of their -:CC/::;Ji'm��.'"see 12 Now the nbrother shall betray 
abundance; but she of her want Rev.i4.6, note. the brother to death, and the father 
did cast in all that she had, even ;cospel. Mk.14.9. the son; and children shall rise up 
all her living. (Gen.12.1-3; Rev. against their parents, and shall 14•6·) cause them to be put to death. 

CHAPTER 13. k be not anxious. 13 And ye shall be hated of all 
The Olivet discourse: the disci- 1 Acts U,31• 

pies' questions. (Cf. Mt. 24., mHoly Spirit. 
25.; Lk. 21.) �\t·.1�.1��t1�·

men for my name's sake: but he 
that shall endure unto the 0end, the 
same shall be Psaved. 
The great tribulation (Mt. 24. 

15). See "Tribulation" (Psa. 2. 
5; Rev. 7. 14). 

AND as he went out of the tern- 18; Acts 2•4-l 
ple, one of his disciples saith n Cf.Mlc.7.6. 

unto him, Master, see what manner o Not the end of 
of stones and what buildings are t_he believer's 14 But qwhen ye shall see the 
here! ��eih�uir!�: end abomination of desolation, spoken 

2 dAnd Jesus answering said unto tribulation. of by Daniel the prophet, standing 
him, Seest thou these great build- 1> 1n the sense of where rit ought not, (let him that 
ings? there shall not be left one Rev.i3.s; 20•4• readeth understand,) sthen let them 
stone upon another, that shall not Q see "Beast." that be in Judrea flee to the moun-
be thrown down. <Dan.7.s; tains: 

3 And as he sat upon the mount 
Rev.19•20·> 15 And let him that is on the 

of Olives over against the temple, r��·
e
:�·

4
.'i{�� 13 housetop not go down into the 

Peter and James and John and An- s,14,is; ban.ii.· house, neither enter therein, to 
drew asked him privately, 36; 12•11• take any thing out of his house: 

4 Tell us, when shall these things • ct.Lk.21.20-24, 16 And let him that is in the field 
be? and what shall be the sign ��1��1��1!,frif�� not tum back again for to take up 
when all these things shall be ful- de5tructlon of his garment. 
filled? iru���ih!·0• 17 But woe to them that are with 

The Olivet discourse: the course �at;,"��t����iuch child, and to them that give suck in 
foreshadowed those days! 

of this aAe. �����;:�;_rlble 18 _And prar ye that your flight be
5 And Jesus answering them be- scribed. see not m the winter. 

gan to say, Take heed lest any man ;;�;?\J'�-�t· 19 For in those days shall be 1af
edeceive you: Rev.7-14• fliction, such as was not from the 
6 For many shall come in my t tribulation. ct. beginning of the creation which 

name, saying, I am Christ; and :'.'t�tJ,�
110

��- God created unto this time, neither 
shall deceive many. ' (Psa.2.12; Rev. shall be. 

7 And when ye shall hear of wars 1•14-> 20 And except that the Lord had 
and rumours of wars, fbe ye not shortened those days, no flesh 
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should be saved: but for the 0elect's A.D. 33. 

sake, whom he hath chosen, he 
hath-shortened the days. 

21 And then if any man shall say 
to you, Lo, here is Christ; or, lo, he 
is there; believe hirn not: 

22 For false Christs and false 
prophets shall rise, and shall shew 
signs and wonders, to seduce, if it a E( lection 
were possible, even the elect. A���°J�ft�>-

23 But take ye heed: behold, I (Deut.7.6; 
have foretold you all things. l Pet.1.2.) 

The Lord's return in Alory 
(Mt. 24. 29-34). 

b Christ (Sec
ond Ad

vent). Lk. 
24 But in those days, after that 12•35-40• 

tribulation, the sun shall be dark- i�::U�if)
ened, and the moon shall not give See Mt.8.20, 
her light, note. 

25 And the stars of heaven shall c Heb.1.4, 

fall, and the powers that are in note. 

night, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
the morning: 

36 Lest coming suddenly he find 
you sleeping. 

3 7 And what I say unto you I say 
unto all, fW atch. 

CHAPTER 14. 

The plot to put Jesus to death 
(Mt. 26. 2-5; Lk. 2-2. 1, 2). 

A
FTER two days was the feast 

of the passover, and of unleav
ened bread: and the chief priests 
and the scribes sought how they 
might take him by craft, and put 
hirn to death. 

2 But they said, Not on the feast 
day, lest there be an uproar of the 
people. 

heaven shall be shaken. d Parables 
26 And then shall they see the (N.T.). vs. Jesus anointed by Mary of Beth-

bSon of man coming in the clouds 28,29,34-37; any (Mt. 26. 6-13; John 12. 1-8). 
with great power and glory. Lk.5.36,37 •. 
27 A d th h 11 h d h. (Mt.5.13-16, 3 gAnd being in Bethany in the n en S a e sen is Lk.21.29-31.) h f s· th 1 h 'angels, and shall gather together ouse o imon e eper, as e sat 

his elect from the four winds, from e Mt.25.14. at meat, there came a hwoman hav-
the uttermost part of the earth to /Mt.24_42., ing an alabaster box of ointment of 
h f h spikenard very precious; and she t e uttermost part O eaven. i�ij�; 1 Pet. brake the box, and poured it on his 

Parable of the fig tree. (Cf. Mt. ihead. 
24. 32, 33; Lk. 21. 29-31.) g�\�tn. . 4 _And.there_ w7re some that had 

28 Now learn a dparable of the 37; John 12.1. m�ignatlon within �hemselves, and 
fig tree; When her branch is yet ten- h Mary of 

s�d, Why was this waste of the 
der, and putteth forth leaves, ye Bethany. omtmen� m�de? 
know that summer is near: . 5 For it m�ght have been sold for 

29 So ye in like manner when ye i See Mt.26. more than Jthret; hundred pence, 
shall see these things com'e to pass, 

7, note. and have been given to _the poor. 
know that it is nigh, even at the jGr. <;fe- And they murm�red agamst her. 
doors nario_n. A 6 And Jesus said, Let her alone; 
30 Verily I say unto you, that this d.;i

a��s -:f.�
s why trouble ye her? she hath 

generation shall not pass, till all 17 cents. wro�ght a good work on m<:,
these things be done. k Deut 15 11 · 

7 For ye have the poor wit!?- you 
31 Heaven and earth shall pass Mt.26.ti; ' always, and whensoever ye will ;ve 

away: but my words shall not pass John 12.8. may do them good: but_me ye have 
away not always. 

32 But of that day and that hour 
I fJ:Jtn 8 �he hath done what she /ou�d: 

knoweth no man, no, not the can- she is come aforeha:1d to anomt 
gels which are in heaven, neither m Mt.26•13• my bod_y to the burymg. 
the Son, but the Father. n Gospel. 

9 Venl? I say unto you, mWhere-
33 Take ye heed, watch and pray: Mk.16.15. soever this ngospel shall be preache� 

for ye know not when the time is. (Gen.t2 .t-3; throughout the whole oWorld, this 
Rev.t4•6.) also that she hath done shall be 

Watchfulness in view of the re- oi.e. earth. spoken of for a memorial of her. 
turn of the Lord. 

. P Psa.41.9; Judas covenants to betray Jesus 34 For_ the So� of rnan 1s as a SS.12-14; (Mt. 26. 14_16. Lk 22 3-6) man takmg a far Journey, who left Mt.10.2-4. ' • • • 

his house, and gave authority to 10 And PJudas Iscariot, one of the 
his servants, and to eevery man his twelve, went unto the chief priests 
work, and commanded the porter to betray him unto them. 

' 

to watch. 11 And when they heard it, they 
35 Watch ye therefore: for ye ,w_ere glad, and promised to give

know not when the master of the Jhim money. And he sought how 
house cometh, at even, or at mid-· he might conveniently betray him. 
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The preparation of the passover 

(Mt. 26. 11-19;_Lk. 22. 7-13). _A_.o_._3_3._ Peter's denial foretold (Mt. 26.
31-35; Lk. 22. 31-34; John 13. 

12 And the afirst day of unleav- a Ex.12 .8. 36-38 ). 
ened bread, when they bkilled the b sacrificed. 26 And when they had sung an p�ssover, his _disciples said unto , John 13_13. Phymn, they went out into the him, Where wilt thou that we go mount of Olives. and prepare that thou mayest eat d Jo hn 16•4• 27 And Jesus saith unto them, the passover? e For the order All ye shall be offended because of 13 And he sendeth forth two of �!t;�;�� �r me this night: for it is qwritten, I will his disciples, and saith unto them, the last pass- smite the shepherd, and the sheep Go ye into the city, and there shall over, see Mt. shall be scattered. meet you a man bearing a pitcher 26•20• note. 28 rBut after that I am risen, I 
of water: follow him. f Psa.41.9. will go before you into Galilee. 

14 And wheresoever he shall go g Cf.Acts 2.23; 29 But sPeter said unto him, Al
in, say ye to the goodman of. the Rom.9.19-23. though all shall be offended, yet 
house, The 'Master saith, Where is h Mt.18 .6. will not I. 
the guest-chamber, where I shall . Lk 24 30 30 And Jesus saith unto him, eat the passover with my dis- i • • • Verily I say unto thee, That this ciples? j 1 Cor.l0.l5, day even in this night before the ' 

16· 11 23 24 · ' ' 15 And he will spew you a large 1 Pet.2.24. ' cock crow twice, thou shalt deny 
upper room furnished and pre- k 1 c 11 me thrice. 
pared: there make ready for us. 24 2°{ • 31 But he spake the more vehe-
16 And �s discip!es went forth, l�v � 11. me�tly, If I should d�e with t�ee, 

and came mto the city, and dfound 1 6i/io io- I will not deny thee m any wise. 
as he had said unto them: and they Heb.9.14·-22. 'Likewise also said they all. 
made ready the passover. m Covenant The asony in the garden. (Cf. 
The last passover (Mt. 26. 20-24; �����- Lk. Mt. 26. 36-46; Lk. 22. 4o-46; 

Lk. 22. 14, 21-23; John 13. 18 , 19). g!i;.i�s�i2.) John 18. 1.) 
17 A d • th • h th 32 And they came to a place e n m e evening e come n covenant. which was named Gethsemane: and with the twelve. 1 25 6 9. • • • 1 s· 18 And as they sat and did eat, 0 E8:k_34_23, he saith to his d1sc1p es, 1t ye here, 

Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, 24; 37,21-'28; while I shall pray. 
h' hf, h • h J 13 17 20 33 And he utaketh with him Peter One of you w lC eatet wit me �os.

9. - ; and James and John, and began toshall betray me. 13-15· be sore amazed, and to be very 19 And they began. to be sorrow- P Or, psalm. h ful, and to say unto him one l?Y one, Cf.Neh.8 . eayy; 
Is it I? and another said, Is it I? 10; Psa.47. 34 And saith unto them, My vsoul 
20 And he answered and said unto 6,7; 150.1-6. is exceeding sorrowful unto death: 

them, It is one of the twelve, that q Zech.13.7_. 
tarry ye here, and watch. 

dippeth with me in tJ:ie dish. r Mk.16.7. The fi.rst prayer. (Cf. Mt. 26. 21_ �The �on of ma? mdeed goeth, s Mt.26_33; 39; Lk. 22. 41, 42.) as it is written of him: but woe to Lk.22.31; 35 And he went forward a little, that man by whom the Son of man Jo hn 13.36. and fell on the ground, and prayed is betrayed! hgood were it for that I cr.v.50. that, if it were possible, the hour man if he had never been born. M 7 1 might pass from him. II t.1 . ; 
T • t ·t t th L d' S 26.37; Mk.5. 36 And he said, Abba, Father, all .,esus ins 1 u es e or s up- 37; 9.2; 13. things are possible unto thee; take per (Mt. 26. 26-29; Lk. 22. 11-20; 3; Lk.8 .51; away this wcup from me: xneverthe-1 Car. 11. 23-26). 9Jo.2hn8 ;2

l 82._ 815;. less not what I will, but what thou 22 And as they did eat, Jesus to<?k v Isa.53.4.6; 1 wilt. bread, and blessed, and ibrake 1t, Mt.27.46; j 37 And he cometh, and findeth 
and gave to them, and said, Take, John 12-27• them sleeping, and saith unto Peter, 
jeat: this is my body. w Mt.26.39, Simon, sleepest thou? couldest not 

23 And he took the cup, and note _on the thou watch one hour? 
kwhen he had given thanks, he gaye tli��:;;,� of 38 YWatch ye and pray, lest ye 
it to them: and they all drank of it. enter into temptation. The spirit 

24 And he said unto them, 1This x Jo hn 4•34• truly is ready, but the zflesh is
is my blood of the mnew ntesta- Y Lk.21.36; weak. 
ment, which is shed for many. . Eph.5.18 . 

The second prayer. (Cf. Mt. 26.25 Verily I say unto you, I will z Rom.7.18, ) drink no more of the fruit o_f t�e �t2�b/:de 42; Lk. 2 2 • 44• 
vine, until othat day that I dnnk 1t 39 And again he went away, and 
new in the kingdom of God. . 'prayed, and spake the same words. 
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40 And when he returned, he A,.D. 33. 

!
assembled all the chief priests and 

found them asleep again, (for their the elders and the scribes. 
eyes were heavy,) neither wist they 54 And Peter followed him afar 
what to answer him. a J�hn 17-1. 

1
off, ieven into the kpalace of the 

. b Sm. Rom.3• 
I high priest : and he sat with theThe third prayer. (Cf. Mt. 26. 44.) 23, note. servants and warmed himself at 

41 �d he cometh the third time, ; v.lO. 
1 the fire.

' 
and saith unto them, Sleep on now, !sa/ · . 55 And the chief priests and all 
and take :your rest: it is enough, e i::st'a"::.u;ns, the council sought for witness
the ahour 1s come; behold, the Son steppingfor- against Jesus to put him to death· 
of man is betrayed into the hands ward t0 him, and found none 

• 
f b • he said, Rab- • • o sm!1ers. bi, rabbi! 56 For many bare false witness 
42 Rise up, let us go; lo, he that and eagerly against him but their witness

betrayeth me is at hand. kissed him. agreed not to'gether. 
. /Never once 57 A d th t • dThe betrayal and arrest of Jesus in the Gospel n er� arose ce� am, �n 

(Mt. 26. 47-56; Lk. 22. 47-53; record does bare false witness agamst him, 
John 18. 3-11). r::/::.lscar- saying, 

43 And immediately, while he yet Jesus Lord. 58 We heard him lsay, I will de
spake, cometh cJudas, one of the !;.1_1:t

wArias_tan
he stroy this temple that is made with 

111» hands, and within three days I twelve, and with him a great dmul- amongst the will build another made without titude with swords and staves, from professed fol-
hands.the chief priests and the scribes and '.re:i� 0ko 59 But neither so did their witness 

the elders. one can in t th 44 And he that betrayed him had reality say agree oge er· 
given them a token saying Whom- that Jesus is . 60 An� the high priest stood up
soever I shall kis�, that 

, 
same is �;t!�t by �n the midst, and asked J_esul, say

he · take him and lead him awa Ghost (1 Cor. i_ng� Ans""'.erest thou �othmg. �hat 

safel 
' Y 12.3), but it 1s 1t which these witness against 

�- is possible to thee? 45 And as soon as he was come, use the term 61 mB t h h ld h" d 
he goeth straightway to him, and as an <;mpty n u e e_ lS pea<;e, an 

saith !Master master· and kissed fo!ffialtty �nswe�ed noth11!g· Agai.n the 
h" 

' ' ' ynthout o wn- high pnest asked him, and said unto 

1;{g- And they laid their hands on �fp�f 
Lord- him, Art thou the Christ, the Son

him and took him Christ; Mt.7. of the Blessed?
, • 21; 25.11,12. 62 And Jesus said, I am: and ye 

Peter smites with the sword and g Cf.v.31. shall see the Son of man °sitting on 

follows afar off. Jesus for- h Mt.26.57, the right hand of power, and coming 
saken by all (Mt. 26. 51-56), noteon order in the clouds of heaven.of events on 63 Th h h" h • P h' 47 And one of them that stood by the day of en t e 1g pnest rent 1s 

drew a sword, and smote a servant �he crucifix- clothes, and saith, What need we 
of the high priest, and cut off his . ion_. any further witnesses? 

i John l8.l3. 64 Ye have heard the qblasphemy: ear. • See v 68· • 
48 And Jesus answered and said 1 

Mt 26 3' what thmk ye? And they all con-
unto them, Are ye come out, as k co�rt: • demned him to be guilty of d_eath. 
against a thief, with swords and z John 2_1�; ?5 And some beg�n to 'spit on 
with �taves to take me? Mt.26.61; him, and to cover his face, and to 

49 I was daily with you in the Mk.15.29. buffet him, and to say unto him, 
temple teaching and ye took me m Mt.26.63; sProphesy: and the servants 1did 
not: but the scri�tures must be ful- Lk.22•67• strike him with the palms of their 
filled. n lsa.53.7. hands. 

50 And they Kall forsook him, and O �t2t�k31; Peter denies his Lord (Mt. 26. fled. 25.31; 69-75 • Lk 22 56-62 • John 18 16-51 And there followed him a cer- Lk.1.31-33• •18 2s-2 7) 
• 

• ' 
tain young man, having a linen P Num.14.6, ' • 
cloth cast about his naked body; i1 ffs 14• 66 And as Peter was beneath m 
and the young men laid hold on J � •10 33 

the palace, there cometh one of the 
him: 

q / �o 6: 5 
• maids of the high priest:

52 And he left the linen cloth and r 1�
a. 

n�t�- �f 67 And when she saw Peter warm-
fled from them naked 

' 
R�v.20.1i. 

• ing himself, she looked upon him,• 
s Mt.26.68; and said, And thou also wast with 

Jesus is brought before the high Lk.22.64. Jesus of Nazareth. 
priest and Sanhedrin (Mt. 26. t Lit. with 68 But he denied, saying, I know 
57-68; John 18. 12-14, 19-24). �:t!�f:_ws not, neither understand I what thou 

53 hAnd they iled Jesus away to , sayest. And he went out into the 
the high priest: and with him were porch ; and the cock crew. 
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69 And a maid saw him again, A.D. 33. 
and began to say to them that stood . 
by, This is one of them. a Lit. having 

[15 28 

the people, that he should rather 
grelease Barabbas unto them. 

12 And Pilate answered and said 70 A d h d . d . . thought 
. n e eme 1t agam. And thereon was again unto them, What will ye then a little after, they that stood by weep,ng. that I shall do unto hirn whom ye said again to Peter, Surely thou a�t b �;�i�ft�\; call the hKing of the Jews? 

one of them: for thou art a Gah- John 18.28; 13 And they cried out again, Cru-
lrean, and thy speech agreeth Acts 2.23; cify him. 
thereto. J.1�'.27.27_32. 14 T�en Pilate said unto them, 71 But he began to curse and to d Cf.John 19. Why, iwhat evil hath he done? 
swear, saying, I know not this man lO. And they cried out the more ex-ot- wh k e Isa.53-7- d' 1 C 'f h' om ye spea . fSee Mt 5 cee mg y, ruci y im. 

72 And the second time the cock 22; 21.38; 15 And so Pilate, willing to con-
crew. And Peter called to mind the John 12.l9. tent the people, released Barabbas 
word that Jesus said �nto him, Be- � t�!�/i4• unto them, and delivered Jesus, 
fore the cock crow twice, thou shalt Jer.23.5; when he had scourged hirn, to be 
deny me thrice. aAnd when he Lk.1.31-33; icrucified. 
thought thereon, he wept. fs.\

5/d�; 
i Isa.53.9. 

CHAPTER 15 j lsa.53.8. 
Jesus crowned with thorns 

(Mt. 27. 27-31). 
• k Or, the court 

T b 
� p .1 (M 7 which is the 16 And the soldiers led him away .,esus sertt e1ore 1 ate t. 2 • judgment- • t kth h 11 11 d p t • . 

1, 2, 11-15; Lk. 23. 1-7. 13-18; John hall. m O e a • ca e rre onum, 
18 28-40. 19 1_16) l plaited. and they call together the whole 

• • • • m Gen.3.17, band. 
A

ND straightway in the morning �86 cr.5 21. 17 And they clothed him with 
the chief priests held a bcon- aa1�."2i. ' purple, and lplatted a crown of 

sultation with the elders and scribes n Joy to thee! mthorns, and put it about his head, 
and the whole council, and bound 1j;ns, of the 18 And began to salute him, 
Jesus, and carried hirn away, and o And.they nHail, King of the Jews I -
delivered hirn· to Pilate. �ere �trik- 19 °And they Psmote him on the 

2 And Pilate casked him, Art thou �7is 1],�= /n head with a reed, and did spit upon 
the King of the Jews? And he wi�h a �eed, him, and bowing their knees wor
answering said unto • him, Thou and spitting shipped him. 
sayest it. P f� to�: 20 And when they had mocked 

3 And the chief priests accused zech.i3.'7. him, they took off the purple from 
him of many things: but he an- q Mt.27.32; him, and put his own clothes on 
swered nothing. rt23•26• 

"bl him, and led him out to crucify him.
4 And Pilate asked him again, r th;; iltl��:Y 21 qAnd they compel one Simon a 

saying, dAnswerest thou nothing? be the same Cyrenian, who passed by, coming 
behold how many things they :ufud ,:nen- out of the country, the father of 
witness against thee. R�:.1:f13. Alexander and 7Rufus, to bear his 

5 eBut Jesus yet answered noth- s Mt.27.33-44; cross. 
ing· so( that Pilate marvelled Lk.23•33-43; 22 sAnd they bring him unto the 

6 'Now at that feast he reieased {��-19
• place Golgotha, which is, being in-

unto them one prisoner, whomso- t T�e stu�e- terpreted, The place of a skull. 
ever they desired fymg drink 23 And they gave him to 1drink • usually wine mingled with myrrh: ubut he 
Not Jesus but Barabbas (Mt. 27. �:: �ci- received it not. 

16-26; Lk. 23. 16-25; John 18. 40). fied. u Cf.John Jesus crucified (Mt. 27. 33-56; Lk. 
7 And ther� was one named �a-

1
,i!;�der of 23. 33-49; John 19. 17-37). 

rabbas, which Jay bound with events at the 
them that had made insurrection crucifixion, 24 vAnd when they had crucified 
with him who had committed see Mt-27• him, they wparted his garments, 
murder in' the insurrection. w 3J��:fi.�s. xcasting lots upon them, what every 
8 And the multitude crying aloud x Cf.John 19. man should take. 

began to desire hirn to do as he had it J hn 19 
25 And it was the Ythird hour, 

ever done unto them. Y 14: John u�es and they crucified hi�. . . 
g But Pilate answered them, say- the Roman, 26 And the zsuperscnphon of his 

ing Will ye that I release unto you �tk the accusation was written over, THE 
the' King of the Jews? . co���";ation 

KING OF !'H� JEWS. . 
10 For he knew that the chief of time. 27 And with him they crucify two 

priests had delivered him for z See Mt.27• thieves; the one on his right hand, 
fenyy. a tZ;.sfti2 ; and the other on ?is left. 

11 But the chief priests moved Lk.22.37. I 28 aAnd the scnpture was ful-
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filled, which saith, And he was f',..D. 33. ourable counsellor, which also 
numbered with the transgressors. waited for the kingdom of God, 
29 a And they that passed by a Psa.22.6 7. came, and went in boldly unto 

railed on him, wagging their heads, 109.25. ' ' Pilate, and craved the body of 
and saying, bAh, thou that de- b John 2.19, Jesus. 
stroyest the temple, and buildest 20•21. 44 And Pilate marvelled if hewere 1 

it in three days c Psa.3S.l6; already dead: and calling unto him 
30 S th l

,
f d d Isa.28•22: th t • h a ked h1"m hether ave yse , an come own Jer.23.1.6: e cen unon, e s w 

from the cross. Mt.3.7; 23. he had been any while dead. 
31 Likewise also the chief priests 33; Lk.l8.32. 45 And when he knew it of the 

cmocking said among themselves d Lk.7.l4; centurion, he gave the body to 
with the scribes, dHe saved others; 6t1�-1�· Joseph. 
himself he cannot save. 14,15 with 46 And he bought fine linen, and

32 Let Christ the King of Israel Heb.9.22. took him down, and wrapped him 
descend now from the cross, that e Cf.JAhn 20k in the linen, and mlaid him in a 
we may esee and believe. !And ��·31.11%� 6 sepulchre which was hewn out of a 
they that were crucified with him 7; ·Ro�.3.3; • rock, and rolled a stone unto the 
reviled him. 2 Tim.2-13: door of the sepulchre. 

33 And when the sixth hour was 1 Pet.LB. 4 7 And Mary Magdalene and 
come, there wa_s darkn_ess over the f �f�1\1;;,4�; nMai:y the mot1!er of Joses beheld 
whole land until t�e nmth hour. g Psa.22.1. where he was laid. 

34 And at the mnth hour Jesus Cf.Psa. 
cried with a loud voice, gsaying, 88.14. 
Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which h Psa.69.21. 
is, being interpreted, My God, my i See Mt.27. 
God, why hast thou forsaken me? . so, note. 

35 And some of them that stood 1 Ex.26•31•3�:
h d . .d B 

Lev.16.1,2, 
by, when they ear 1t, sru , ea Heb.9.6,8; 
hold, he calleth Elias. 10.14.22. 

CHAPTER 16. 

The resurrection of Jesus Christ 
and the events of that day.
(Mt. 28. 1-1s; Lk. 24. 1--49; John 
20. 1-23). 

36 And one ran and filled a k God rent it AND oWhen the. sabbath was
spunge full of vineg_ar, and put it on 1�;1}��� 1:! past, Mary Magdalene, and
a reed, and hgave him to drmk, say- top. Christ nMary the mother of James, and
ing, Let alone; let us see whether having made Salome, had bought sweet spices, 
Elias will come to take him down. :i�t����ed 

that they might come and anoint 
37 And J�sus cried with a loud God, the way him. 

voice, and igave up the ghost. into the holi- 2 1And very early in the morning 
38 And the jveil of the temple :�:ea�1:1- the first day of the week, they 

was rent in twain from the ktop to fest. Cf. came unto the sepulchre at the 
the bottom. Heb.9.8,24; rising of the sun. 

39 And when the centurion, which 10•19•22• 3 And they said among them-
stood over against him, saw that he 1 �}JJZ.-59: selves, PWho shall roll us away 
so cried out, and gave up the ghost, John i9.38. the stone from the door of the 
he said, Truly this man was the m Isa.53.9. sepulchre? 
Son of God. n see Mt.I. 4 And when they looked, they 

40 There were also women look- 16, note. saw that the stone was rolled away: 
ing on afar off: among whom was o Mt.28.1; for it was very great. 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the }'�\�: 1 5 And entering into the sepulchre, 
mother of James the less and of P �t 28 2• • they saw a young man sitting on 
J oses, and Salome; Cf.Ex."14. the right side, clothed in a long 

41 (Who also, when he was in 13-16. white garment; and they were 
Galilee, followed him, and min- q Jesus ye affrighted. 
istered unto him;) and many other s;ek-the 6 And he saith unto them Be not 
women which came up with him t!::����'J: affrighted: qye seek Jesus o'f Naza
unto Jerusalem. tied: He reth, which was crucified: he is 

arose! He r • • h • 
t h · b h ld th The entombment (Mt. 27. 57-61; is not here! nsen, e is no �re •. e o e 

Lk. 23. so-s6; John 19. 38--42). The �one is place where they laid him. . . . of triumph. 7 But go your way, tell his disci-
42 And now when the even was cr.Psa.2-4• ples and Peter that he goeth before 

come, because it was the prepara- r f:Fi!�·�/JJ. you into Galilee: there shall ye see 
tion, that is, the day before the sab- 1�_26.19: ' him, sas he said unto you. 
bath, s Mk.14.28. I 

8 And they went out quickly, and 
43 1Joseph of Arimathrea, an hon- fled from the sepulchre; for they 

1 For the order of events on the day of the resurrection, and for the order of our
Lord's appearances after His resurrection, see Mt. 28. 1. 9, notes 1 and 2. 
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trembled and were amazed: neither A.O. 33. 15 And he said unto them, Go ye 
said they any thing to any man; into all the cworld, and preach the 
for they were afraid. a Sec Mt.28, dgospel to every creature. 

9 1Now when Jesus was risen 9
• 

note. 16 He that believeth and is bap-
early the first day of the week, he b Lk,24-13-35. tized shall be esaved; but he that 
aappeared first to Mary Magdalene, c i.e. earth. believeth not shall be !damned. 
out of whom he had cast seven d Gospel Lk 17 And these gsigns shall follow 
devils. 2.10,11.' • them that believe; In my name 

10 And she went and told them :kGen.12.1
)
-3; shall they cast out hdevils; they 

that had been with -him, as they ev.14•6• shall speak with inew tongues; 
mourned and wept. e Rom.1.16, 18 They shall take up jserpents; 

11 And they, when they had note. and if they drink any kdeadly thing, 
heard that he was alive, and had /i.e. con- it shall not hurt them; they shall 
been seen of her, believed not. dernned. lay hands on the lsick, and they 

12 After that he bappeared in an- g Acts 4.29- shall recover. 
other form unto two of them, as 31; 5.12. . . 
they walked, and went into the h Acts 16.18. The ascension (Lk. 24. 50-53, 
Countr . Acts 1. 6-11). 

y. i Acts 2.4. 
13 And they went and told it unto . A t 28 3 6 

19 So then after the Lord had 
the residue: neither believed they 1 cs • - • spoken unto them, he was mreceived 
them. k 2 Ki.4•39-41. up into heaven, and sat on the 

14 Afterward he appeared unto l Acts 9.32-35. right hand of God. 
the 2eleven as they sat at meat, and m Lk.24.50_ 20 And they went forth, and 
upbraided them with their unbelief 53; Eph.4. preached every where, the Lord 
and hardness of heart, because they 8-lO. nworking with them, and confirm-
believed not them which had seen 11 Acts 3.13; ing the word with signs following. 
him after he was risen-. Heb.2•4• Amen. 

1 The passage from verse 9 to the end is not found in the two most ancient man -
uscripts, the Sinaitic and Vatican, and others have it with partial omissions and 
variations. But it is quoted by Irenreus and Hippolytus in the second or third 
century. 

2 A collective term, equivalent to "The Sanhedrin," "The Commons," not 
necessarily implying that eleven persons were present. See Lk. 24. 33; 1 Cor. 
15. 5; and cf. Mt. 28. 16, where "eleven disciples" implies a definite number of 
persons. 
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